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Netcs Behind The Ncta
TKE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are tlioso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as 'reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

Division
Unless President Roosevelt steps

on tho two publicity-struc-k chair-
menMessrs.O'Connor and Black

tlio double-barrele- d lobby Investi
gation will turn out to be a dud.

In this inquiry the utilities arc
making a last-ditc- h fight for all
suffering Interests. Their success
ful mobilization of protestant
stockholders has taught a useful

, lesson to all corporations beset by
Rooscveltlan policies. Prospective
victims of tax and railroad legisla
tion are mimeographing lists of
stockholdersso as to play the same
game. II tno utilities get away
with their vast expenditure of
moncy-rrposslbl- y $2,000,000 in this
sort of "scare" campaign,business
'has a new form of dominance over
government. - -

Both sides realize that-- they are
playing for high stakes. That's
why tho utilities rejoice "at tho dl'
vision among their enemies. Per
sonai and political rivalries among
the politicians benefit them. You
can gaugethe sincerity of the Con-
gressional Investigatorsby watch'

'ing what happensto the proposal
that House and Senatesleuthspool
their forces and finances.

Truth
House Rules Chairman O'Connor

will do a better job than Senator
Black if he dares carry on. .Al
though suspected of greater ani
mosity toward White House repre
sentatives than toward utility lob
byists, he may turn up some real
sensations.

Mr. Black has- started out along
lines. He wants to

know how much tho power people
-- nave spent to influence votes,
Evorybody knows the utilities ad- -

rait It that they spent plenty. Ho
will dig up nothing new by proceed
ing up that alley.

What tho public wants to know
Is tho result of the impact of the

" power expendituresupon members
of Congress. What Congressmen
consortedwith lobbyists and what
was the result of their conniving?
How many memberssuccumbed to
telegramsand letters attacking the
deatn sentence? How many

checked up to discover whether
mese protests were simulated or
real? Mr. O'Connor has asked
'House members to supply this in-

formation. If they tell the truth,
they --r and not the utilities may
have somo cxplanlng to do.

Perhaps
President Roosevelt is catching

more Congressmen with molasses
, than with vinegar. His recent con-

ferences with members of House
and Senatehave been love feasts
Insteadof occasion for trading and
bickering.

Mr, Roosevelt has listened to
Senators who never before had a
chance'to whisper in his car. They
complained of patronage neglect.
They explained that his dictatorial
demands' sometimesmadethem ap-

pearas "dummies," elsse'nlngtheir
prestige with the public and especi-
ally with constits. They told him
they were tired and anxious to get

- home. They expressedtheir resent-
ment at the tactics of some of his

liaison men.
Mr. Roosevelt listened to all this

Congressionalcackling. Ho made
no specific promises that is not
his way but the boys felt better
when they got their groansoff their
chests. They left the President
with tho Impression that he will
give more weight to thelc advice
hereafter, and not spend all his
time listening to the "Brain Trust."

Monuments
Rep. George Tinkham, the blue-bearde-

big gamehunter from Bos
ton, has a novel schemefor keep
ing the United Statesout of future

- wars.
Mr. Tinkham is a Mayflower de

eccndantand an intensenationalist.
He delivers two speeches a year
both designed to delight the Irish

i 'awl YankeesJn his district. He
demandsno "involvement" in for-
eign affairs and full payment of
tho wav debts. Before prohibition
he used to castigateBishop Canon
once a year and thereby insure a
100 per cent vote in Irish wards.

But now Georgp is all for forget
ting the war debts. He'll announce
that, Europe's failure to pay these
obligations Is the finest assurance
against American participation in
another world war. And cheapat
the price of $11,000,000,000! So he
may sponsor a resolution waiving
payment and dedicatingthe unpaid
debts as a "monument to the folly
of war."

T . .
Team--
v Republican scouts list only two
men as actively seeking the Rcpuh- -

'llcan"'jB residential nomination in

'rcr3ic22inud OuvPase-8-r
"'"
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GermanyTo Enforce Catholicism Decrees

TEXAS RAILROADS ASK RATE HIKE
Ethiopian

Follow
SaysCountry
Will Fight To

Bitter End
Calls Unon Suhiccts Tn
Unite And Co-opera-

te

For Country's Dcfciise

ADDIS ABABA UP) Emperor
Halle Selassie, addressing parlia-
ment and soldiers Thursday" called
upon all Ethiopians to follow him
into battle, declaring it will be bet-
ter to die free than live without
liberty.

He called upon his 'subjects to
unite and cooperatefor defense of
the country, saying he would lead
troops into war.

He appealed all not to fear death.
He also said the Italian military
preparations proved Italy's inten
tion to conquer Ethiopia, adding
Ethiopia did not wish war, but
would defend herself to the last
man If attacked.

He said Ethiopia did not destrs
hegemony, did not menace its
neighbors, but would flcht to the
bitter end defendingher integrity,
independenceand sovereignty.

c

- LATE -

NEWS
SAN MARCOS OT) Ten per-

sons were Injured, four seri-
ously, when they either ran
down a blazing staircase oc
Jumped from second story win-
dows Thursday when fire de-
stroyed a boarding house.

NEW ORLEANS CT Tho
contestedNew Orleans sewngo
and water board Thursday
voted to accept the Iluey Long
state control and release the
1300,000 tleup of federal public
works funds to place 4000 men
In Jobs.

WASHINGTON UP) Sena-
tor JJornh,Idaho, Thursday de-

nounced the administration's
proposal to close courts to pro-
cessingtax recoverysuits as a
step benefiting big companies

" which passedthe tax 'to con-
sumers, but are Injurious to
small companies which have
been unable to do so.

chipBiT
Time" Gangster

Is Shot Down
CHICAGO, IIP) Louis (Two-gu- n)

Alterle, "big time" Chicago gang
ster, who survived some of the
city's bloodiest bootlegging wars,
was shot down as he left a hotel
Thursday. He died an hour later.

Captain Daniel Gilbert, chief
state's a'ttorney'spolice, attributed
the slaying to "labor trouble."

t
Farmer Ekes Out Profit

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. (UP)
W. H. Smith grew 241 barrels of
potatoes. After selling them and
paying lor fertilizer, seed and
rent, ho had $25.18. Of that sum,
$24.10 was paid to workers who
harvested tho crop.

Miss Mildred Louise Rhoton has
returned from summer school ses
sions at TWO in Fort Worth.

Proposition No. 2 on the August
24th special election ballot has to
do with the temporarycommitment
of Insane perspns,preliminary to
a trial by Jury.

Under the present constitution
whereby everyono Is guaranteeda
jury trial, It is Impossible to com
mit a mentally ill person to an
Institution for treatment or obser-
vation without the necessityof a
jury trial, It has been pointed out
that this le often very Inconven-
ient ai'.d cmbarasslng.

Tbj proposal, according to Sec
retary of State Gerald C. Mann,
ii carced,w)uld authorize tho leg
islature-- to pass,such laws as would
Drmlt- - in Jntally' lll persons to be

1conflned;by.cpunty courts la-

Emperor
Him In
IL DUCE ORDERS TEN NEW SUBS FOR HOME GUARD

BJHvjBuSMfV',x9BMiH'M wSr?!,i' lwJ$BIH JiHlH

Ten new submarines, ordered constructed by Premier Mussolini ot Italy, will Join others of the clattshown above one of Italy's newest undersea craft. They will be used In home defense during the Italian-Ethiopia- n

dispute. The dictator It shown at right In a recentmilitary pose. (Associated Press Photos)

Utility
To

BodiesOf 7

Miners Found
Kentucky Miners Entomb-

ed By Explosion
Wednesday

VAN LEAR, Kentucky UP)
Bodies of seven of nine men en
tombed by a coal mine explosion
here Wednesday were recovered
Thursday.Hope was abandonedfor
the other two. Some of the bodies
were crushed by falling slato and
coal. John F. Daniel, Lexington
chief of the .state department of
mines and minerals, believed all
nine wero killed Instantly by gas,

NEW BONUS MARCH
ON CAPITAL FAILS

WASHINGTON OP) A new
bonus march on the capttol, a faint
ccno of the blood-spillin- g march
during tho Hoover administration.
Wednesdayfizzled out almost be
fore it got under way.

Two hundred "marchers" for thot
bill Introduced by Representative
Fish (R-NY-), which would pay the
bonus out of the $4,000,000,000
works fund, wero ordered off tho
House steps soon after they ap-
peared. The departed,
finally holding their rally down be
low Capitol Hill.

WINK MAN CHARGED
WING G. W. Gill has been

charged with embezzlement of $85
from the local oil field workers'
union after he first told officers
that ho had been hijacked of that
sum. Bona of $ouo was allowed. He
was secretary of the association, is
married and hasone child.

Every Little nit Helps
BEAUMONT, Texas (UP) Joe

Anderson, 28, negro, had only ono
request when he was sentencedto
serve 25 years for burglary. He
wanted credit for two months he
pent In jail waiting for trial.

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT NO. 2
TemporaryCommitment Of Insane '

I

etltutlons, persumably,or under tho
care of physicians or experts for
a period of ninety days prior to a
jury trial. It Is presumedthat the
ninety day period of confinement
would be for thepurpose of observ
ing such person.

The provisions would apply only
to personsnot chargedwith a crlm
Inal offense.

The amendmentspecifically sets
out that the right of trial by jury
shall remain Inviolate, but that in
the particular case of Insane per
sons a confinementperiod of ninety
days for observationmay be pres-
cribed without the necessityof a
jury trial. At tho endof that time
tr Jury trial would be fcaJ--

Calls Troops To
Battle For Liberty

Official
Dispose

Associated Gas-Ele-c

tric Officials Before.
Lobby Committee

WASHINGTON, UP) E. W. O'
Brien, Erie, Penna.,official of the
Associated Gas & Electric com
pany, testified before the lobby
committee Thursday, he was dl
rccted by U. E. Beach, managerof
the securitiesdepartment of Asso-
ciated, Ithaca, N. Y., soon after
the senate lobby investigation was
ordered to dispose of his records.
He said he placedthem In a waste--
basket and said Beach told him
"we had no longer use-- of our leg
islative records we were through
with utility legislation worK."

R. P. Herron, bond salesman,
Warren, Penn.", who sent hundreds
of telegrams to members of con
gresssaid ho "burned" his records
after O'Brien told him thera was to
be an investigation and he should
clear his files.

RodeoEventsOf
OdessaBirthday

ODESSA Complete schedulesof
rodeo events and races at tho
Odessa birthday celebration Aug
ust 2 and 3 have been announced
by Paul Harvey, who is in charge
of that phaseof the celebration by
the American Legion.

A parade.In which all competing
cowboys will participate, is set for
10:30 o'clock Friday morning, Aug-
ust 2. Rodeo entrancefees must be
paid by 10 o'clock for the afternoon
events, which are asfollows: bronc
riding, purse 125, $ls and 10: calf

Ordered
Of Records

Affair Listed

roping, purse ?35, J15 and $10, best
average 3U; steer riding, purse ,$16",

iu ana o; wua cow milking, pua
$25, $15 and $10; break-awa- purse
izo, ?io and $10.

Hor3e raco events, for the first
day, Include the following' kid's
cowpony race, purse $15. $10 and
$5; three-eighth- s mile freo for all,
purse 58'j; naif mile plus 70 yards,
free for all, purse $75; flve-olgb- ts

mile free for an, purse $80.
beconu uays races; cowpony

race, consisting of horses partlci-patln- g

In all rodeo events, purse
$20, $15 and $5; free for all raco for
two year olds, purse $80: three-
eighthsmile race free for all, purse
w; nan miio plus 70 yard race,

freo for all, purse $75; five eighth
mll'o free for all, purse $80, Six
horses must be entered in each
race.

Tho rodeo eventsand purses will
be the same for each day. Dances
will be held at Odessa Friday and
Saturdaynights. Band concertswill
be staged, and on Sunday, August
4, community church services will
commemorate the forty-nint- h birth- -

uay 01 Odessa.
Tho rodeo and races will be held

at Odessa's five eighthsmile 'track
tlif ea mile north of town, on the
Andrews highway, in the Gist
pasture.

Ralph Robbing of Ban Antonio
was' a week-en- d visitor of Miss
Dorothy RheUw

County Agents
ConveneHere

T V

instructional rrosram
Given By FederalOfficial

On Certificates
More than a score county agents

ana adjustmentassistantsfrom tnc
easternhalf of dsltrlct No. 3 Wed
ncsdayheard an Instructional pro
gram directed primarily at Insu
ance of tax exemption certificates.

Before the district meeting was
over they had also been given ad
dltlonal instructions on compliance
work on taking Bankhcad appllca
tlons.

T. B. Wood, district extension
pervfee agent, presfded over the
meeting. Mr. Hardy of tho na
tloual pool in Washington explain-
ed new regulations governing tho
Issuance of cotton tax exemption
certificates. Ho said that there
vould bo no individual exchange
this year as in the past. Exchanges
must be made through tho county
agent and new certificates Issued
and tho old ones destroyed.This is
calculated to eliminate much con
fusion as to tag ownership.

F. E. Lichte, College Station, dis-

cussed compliance work and said
that this job is being started all
over the state now.

B. L. Norrls, an executive of the
state allotment board, clarified
points on the taking of Bankhead
applications.

Wood said he did not anticipate
an adverse market for cotton or
grains because of the federal dis-

trict court ruling that tho AAA
program was unconstitutional. He
expressed the opinion the pro-
gram had been very beneficial to
farmers as a whole and that they
wanted it held Intact.

CommitteeMeets
To Arrange ParK

Celebration Here
A committee arranging a cele

bration in observance of the estab
lishment of a CCC camp here was
In sessionThursday afternoon at
the chamber of commerceoffice.

Tentative plans call for the cele
bration here July 27. Several not
ables connectedwith the statepark
board and National park service
will be invited to take 'part In the
function,

Loan Sought on Chain Letter
QUENSAL, B. C. (UP) The ulti

ucts.

mate in optimism was expressed
by a man who appeared at the
Quensal bank. He presented a
dime chain letter, pf which he
had mailed five copies, and e--
quested a $200 loan against the
$1,662.00 ho expected to receive,

SOMERSET, O, (UP) When
milk, fell as low .as 5 centsa quart
In a price war, one diary kept Its
rale of 10 cents but compensated
by giving customersa free pottle

Intrastate
Rate Parity

h Desired
RailroadsArgue They Arc

In Worse FinancialCon
tlition Than Last Year

AUSTIN UP) Railroads oper
ating in Texas Thursday asked the
railroad commission for a general
freight rato Increase to bring the
intrastate rate to a parity with In
terstate rates.

Tho Interstata commerce com-
mission granted a seven per cent
Increase In lntcrstnte rates effec-
tive last April, exempting most
agricultural and livestock prod

The railroads argued they were
In worso financial condition this
year than last.
PI --ETHIOPIA EMPEROR 4 CO'
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BRIEFS
PORT WORTH DANKER
VISITS IN 1116. SPRING

Zeta Gossctt, vico president of
the Continental National bank,
Fort Worth, was a recent business
visitor to Big Spring,

MR. AND MRS. WAITS
VISIT IN WICHITA PALLS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr.
left Tuesday for Wichita Falls,
where Mrs. Waits will remain for
a two weeks' visit to friends and

I relatives. Mr. Waits will return the
I latter part of this week.

MISSES GRAY RETURN
FROM VACATION TRIP

Misses Violet and Enda Gray
have returned fromu vacation trip
spent with relatives and friends In
Sedalla, Missouri. Miss Gray has
resumed her duties at the Club
cafe as cashier.

DUNHAMS LEAVE FOR
RUID03A VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunham and
daughter, Mlsa Marie, accompanied
by Miss Betty Eddy, left Thursday
morning for Ruldosa,New Mexico,
to spend two weeks on a vacation
trip. They made the trip by auto
mobile.

ORPHAN HOME QUARTET
TO SING TONIGHT

A program of sacredhymns will
be given tonight at the Church of
Christ (14th and Main Streets), by
n quartet from tho Boles Orphan
Home of Greenville. Tho service
will begin promptly at 8:30 p. m.
The public ls cordially Invited to
attend.

DALLAS COUPLE VISITS
FRIENDS IN BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hood of the
Parco Studio, Dallas, were guests
of Big Spring friends Thursday,
en route from a vacation trip to
points on the Pacific coast and the
northwest to their home in Dallas.
They made tho trip by automobile

FIRE DOES DAMAGE
TO C. O. SMITH'S CAR

Fire consumed the upholstering
and caused other damage to a car
belonging to C. O. Smith Wcdnca
day evening. City firemen extin
gulshedthe blaze after the car had
beenoverturnedjust west of town,
None of the occupantswero scrl
ously injured.

PECOS MAN READMITTED
TO BIG SI'ItING HOSPITAL

II, A. Harmon, Pecos oil man,
injured In an automobile accident
near Colorado several months ago,
was readmitted to Big Spring hoa
pltal Thursday for treatment. His
condition was reported as satlsfac
tory.

Contract for erection ot stands
on the Big Spring Cowboy reunion
grounds was awarded Wednesday
to E. H, Josey and Hardin Lum-
ber company.

Construction started Thursday
morning on the structure, which,
when completed, will accommodate
approximately 3,500 people includ-
ing box sea't space.

Joseyand the company were suc-
cessful bidder with an offer of
$3,324,

The stands, according to Ira
Driver, manager of the annual
reunion here September will

of orange Juice with every quart I be built In two tiers, each wing- be--of

mitvr - 'jag H2 fet long and 30 rows blb.

New G-M- an Ace

HP M
pig 2fe jM

Bb X tS gjSl

Daniel .M. Ladd, department ol

Justice aaent, shown after he wai
named successorto Melvln H. Pur
vis, resigned chief of the Chicago
office of the bureau of Investlga
tlon. Ladd Is a native of Fargo,
N. D. (Associated PressPhoto)

Old Settlers

ReportsDonations From
Local

Plans for tho eleventh annuul
old settlers reunion here July 26
were being rounded out Thursday

tho reunion grounds, at Cotton
wood park east of Big Spring, are
being cleaned and benches and ta-

bles repainted.
T. J. McKinney, ot

tho organization, said that dona
tlons from several local merchants
had been received.

Ho listed several old timers who
had told him they would bo here

Ifor the Many of
them now reside In other localities,
ho said. He recalled named of a
dozen men and women who cams
hero In the 80'a or OQ's who would
take part in the affair.

It was made plain by officials
of tho reunion that old settlers and
their families are to bring .their
own picnic lunches. Beans, bread,
and Ice water will be furnished by
merhcants.

Personswho have boen In How
ard, Dav.'son, or Glasscock coun
ties thirty years are eligiblo to at
tend and bring their families. In
other words any peison who woa
lieic in 1005 Is eligible to take par
tn the celebration.

TODAY'S

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

American League
Chicago 00
Washington 00

Batteries: Tletje andSewell; Ncw- -

somo Si Holtoiu
St. Louis 000 010
New York 100 000

BattcricM: Coffman Si Hemsley;
Ruffing and Dickey
Detroit 030 020 0
Boston . OOO 000 0,

Uatterlei: Rowo and Cochran;
W. Farrell and R Farrcll
Cleveland 000 000
Philadelphia 000 200

Batteries: Hudlln and Phillips;
Markum and Richards.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 000 03

Pittsburgh 000 00
Batteries Bcnge and Phelps;

Blanton and Grace.
New York
Cincinnati

Batteries Smith
Frey and Lombard!,
Philadelphia

Todd;
and Ilartnett

Rodeo Grandstand

will

Tlooo
i '010

and Dannlng;

r,.. 00
Chicago 20

Batteries Jorgcns and
IHcnshaw

Contract Lei
In addition to theso stand scuta

there be 36 boxes.
Seating facilities will be erected

on the northwestside of the arena.
Driver estimated tho job would be
completed by the middle ot Aug-
ust.

He said that 18 flood lights had
been received here and would be
Installed on 35 foot poles by the
time the stands were completed
Electrical engineersdesigned thj:
lighting system for the grounds to
live mid-da-y light effect- -

Other lmorovementswill be com
pleted in plenty of time to give the
entire plant a thorouih testing b:

r im roH tMMu. ixim m

CoerinsSavs

SocialismTo
Be Invoked

End Of All
Youth

Organizations

BERLIN UP) General Hernial
Wllhelm Goering, minister of avl
tlon nnd commanderof Germany
secret police, Thursday Issued aa
order to criminal prosecution nti.
thorltlcs to enforco strictly exist-
ing decrees against "politics.!
Catholicism "

Ho said thin-- Catholicism "must
bo overcome by positive national
socialism."

Foreshadowingend of all Catho
lic youth organizations,ho stress-
ed tho important task which the
Hitler youth movement faces In
tho present clash between philo-
sophiesof life.

Under terms of the order Catho-
lic priests who arc religious teach-
ers would be tolerated hereafter
only If they change into a Nazi
propagandist.

ReunionPlansDeeneninff Of
RoundedOutMcDowell Well

Vice-Preside- nt McKinncy

Merchants

BASEBALL
RESULTS

Is

Foreshadows
Catholic

h Under Way
Deepeningof the John I. Moore

No. 1 McDowell deep test In Glass-
cock county got underway Thurs-
day morning when tools wero bot-
tomed at 0,040 feet.

Unconfirmedreports said that tho
test blew out twlco during Wed-
nesday nightas crews ran the stent
Into tho hole.

Previously the test had experien-
ced two heads of GO barrels each.

GetsSix Years
ForAutotheft
Pat Powell SentencedAfter

Verdict Given By
OdessaJury

ODESSA (Spl.) Pat Powell.
chained with theft of an automo
bile, was sentenced to 6 years In
the state prison here Wedpesday.

Powell entered a plea pf not
guilty. Tho Jury was out little more
than fifteen minutes,

j
Controversy Over

Relief ExpensesIs
SameAs Of June1

The city-count-y controversyover
bearing of expensesIncidental to
idminlstratlon of relief stood.
Thursday Just where It has stood
ilnce June 1 when the city check
ed out of the picture.

Since that date building owners
havo asked repeatedly for rentals
on their buildings for housing tho
relief headquarters.They have and
still are being stalled.

Neither city or countyhas shown
any indication ot yielding a point.

GIN FIRM CHARTERED
AUSTIN UP) Chartered:

Gin Company, Big
Spring; cotton gins; capital stock
$60,000. Incorporators' L. F. Kels-lln- g,

W. C. McBrlde, T. Bcene.

TheWeather

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, showers
la south and east portions tonight
and probably Friday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
local uliowcr southeastportion to-

night and Friday.
NEW MEXICO Unsettled to

night and Friday, probably showers
north central and northwest por
tions.

BIG SPRING AND. VICINITY
Purity cloudy tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
' A.M. P.M.

Wed. Tburs.
1 .1....84 73
S ....'. W 71
3 immI ! aS
4 , 8 7
5 83 M
0 83 t
7 , 83 7
8 8S 71
0 . t ....7 71

11 .,.... ,.... 73 7
K .... 78 H
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:M a. Bk
Sun sets tonight at 7:53 p. m.

UMoaakMci
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This paper'a first duty la te print all
th new that's fit to print hontsllf and
latrIT to all. unbiased by an comideri-Ho-

eten Including Its own editorial
opinion, -

Any erroneous reflection noon the
character, atandlng ur reputation of any
person, firm or corporation which may

hut in am itsua of thla naper will be
cheerfully torrefied upon being brought to
me aiienuon or ine roanagemem

The puhllshen are not responsible tor
eanr emlaalona. tTDOcranhleal errors that
nay occur farther than to correct It the
neit ruce after It Is brought t their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold theroseteealiable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount recelrcd by them
for actual apace eorerlnr thj error. The
Tivht la to relect or edit all ad
vertising copy AH advertising orders are
accepteden this nasi only.
MKMtlEZ OF Tat. ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis eaclinlrely entitled
to the use of republication of all news
ttinatetm fruititfd ta It or not otheniUe
credited In this paper and also the local
newa published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dispatches art also
rsserTco.

BEHIND ALL DEFENSES,GOLD
MUST DC SAFE!

Official announcementthat most
of 'Uncle Sam's huge gold supply
will be transferred to an under
ground vault at an army post In
Kentucky might lead one to sua-uec-t

that the enemy, If not act
ually at the gates, is anyway at
the house next door ana coming
fast.

Caution is probably a praise
worthy quality In any national gov-

ernment.But this businessof hus-
tling our gold off to the Inland,
6n tho ground that coastal cities
aro Eublcct to attack by enemy
raiders, seems to bo carrying cau--'

tion to a taut.
"Wo have been spending some-

where between $300,000,000 and
$400,000,000 a year on our navy, of
lale, and from all accountsIt seems
lb bo in Tirettv fair shape.If our
cold reserve remained in Wash--;
ington and we got Into a war and
the enemy decided to Invade the
continental 'United States some--

thlne which no "enemy in his senses
'would dream of doing, probably
it would first be necessaryfor this
enemyto-- sink our fleet, lock, stock
and barrel.

The fleet sunk and naVal strat-
egists agree that there is no fleet
in existence that eould success-
fully attack our fleet on our own
side of the Atlantic there would
still remain our army air force,

You may recall that elaborate
plans were drawn up by tho army
not Ions' ago for concentratingour
planes In such a way that a vast
horde of them could swoop aawa
out of the sky on an Invader.
Clearly, --the enemy would have to
bring something like a tnousano.
fiehUnir clones of his own before
he could get within shouting dis
tance-- of the treasury's gold vauiw
In Washington.

We have, also, certain coast de-

fense forts, on which .much money
has been expended, .British exper
ience at the Dardanelles in tne
World war showed that even secon-

d-rate land forts can beat off an
nttnrfc bv dreadnauchts. Coming
up the Chesapeake with a fleet of
troop ships would not DC a sirapic
task.

Lastlv. we have an army. It Isat
very big, to1 be Bure, .but it is pret-

ty' tough, what there is of it, and
the time that It would take to sink
our navy, destroy our air force
and crush our coast defense bat-

teries ought to enable us to expand
it pretty well to form a good recep-

tion committee.
All In all. It hardly seems that

our gold reserve has been in any
great danger.Digging a pit for it
at Fort Knox may proviae some-
one with good exercise, and give
the garrison at Fort Knox a feel-
ing of Importance, but it Is a lit-

tle hard to see what other really
Important end it serves,

i

PROBLEM IN BOOKKEEPING

The great public works program,
financed to tho tuneof J4,800,000,0OC

Is slowly bejglnnlng to pick up
speed. .Within the next week or
so administration officials will be-

gin to transfer fully 1.200,000
workers from the existing FERA
program to the new works set-u-p.

In- - this nctlon there Is a discour-
aging hint that the accomplish-
ments of the new venture may b
less spectacularthan the country
had been led to hope.The announ
ced aim of the new program is to
take 3,600,000 men off the relief
rolls and put them to work. But if
1,200,000 of these men are to bo
put through that welcome transfer.
by the simple bookkeeping process
of transferring their work projects
from local relief control to the con
trol of the new StatesWorks Prog-
ress administrators Just where Is
the gain?

The country wants to see some-
thing done that will create brand-ne-v

Jobs for people who have no
lobs now. Shifting men and jobs
from ne federal compartment to
Mother w not enough.

... .i i

Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Bass of Ter-re-

passed through Btg Spring
city Thursdaymorning enrouteto

their home.After spendingseveral
wMki with their daughter, Mrs,

JaJK, T&. Sh;stard in Monterrey,
Cfuuornia.
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COWBOYS CLASH WITH DALLAS TEAM HERE SUNDAY

i.7j jT -- vawgsx
t eo AJmjSfifcHKXP

1 " i&l.

GEORGE BKOWN, 1UQH
schoolbasketball coachand assist
ant kt'.A mentor, writes that he
plans to attend part of tho Dallas
coaching school scheduledfor the
latter part of this month and the
first of August. Brown expects to
return, here late in August rariri'
for football to start.

MICKEr COCIIKANE AND
fellow-Tige- rs annoy Frankle Pyt-la-k,

demt-tass-o Cleveland catcher,
by calling him "Western Unlon"--r
tho allusion being to his messenger
boy size.

tony rnrr; who wasbaiie--
ly saved from going to the minor
leocuesbv Manager Jimmy Dykes
of the Chicago White Box, 3l

both of the Sox's basehits In a two--
hit shellacking dealt out by Wcs
Ferrell.

MANAGER BILL TEHBY OF
tho Giants hits better In ForDcs
field, Pittsburgh, than, in any park
around the National league wncei.

AT. SUMMONS. BENCHED BY
his own manager for g,

neverthelesshas the best
gamesbatting average among the

s, at .462.www
HERMAN FUHUEK, WBEST- -

llng manager"here, still ha3 hopes
of securing Max Bacr within tho
next few weeks for a role as ref-

eree.

SAILOR MOFlN MADE THE
plea: "Please don't --Judgo mo by
my match here Tuesday." Tho
Snllor. who drove almost continu
ously for 22 hours In order to get
hero In time tor tnq matrn, claim
ed tho atmosphericconditions hero
nffVrted his breathing a lot. The
grappler came here from Mississip
pi, and according to latest, reports
Is headed for California.

M W rtOTTRK ATfD DR. SEANN
were both RIGHT on Mun No. 9
Tuesday. They chalked up birdie
S's. Dr. Spahn Was very compli
mentary of the Muny course greens
and said they comparedvery favor-
ably to some of the fine greens In
Louisiana.

PRIMO CARNERA'S PURSE
for his fight with Joe Louis is tied
un bv a suit brought against tne
Ambling Alp several years ago by
Miss Amelia Terstnl.

--SLIME" IBXL. THE tOUD--
mouthedboy who coached the Mc
Carney Badgers for several xpars,
was a visitor here Wednesday.

ff
STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. I.
Galveston ., . , 52 43
Oklahoma City . 55 46
Beaumont ........ 52 45
Houston - S3, 46
Tulsa 51 45
San Antonio ...... 48 47
Fort Worth ...... 40 58
Dalals i.. 38 59

American League
New York 49 28
Detroit 9 33
Chicago ....-....- .. 42 33
Boston 43 38
Cleveland 39 37
Philadelphia 34 42
Washington 34 46

St Louis 23 55
National League

New York 52 24

St. IxjuIs .., 9 Z

Chicago 34
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati 38 43
Brooklyn 36 42
Philadelphia 33 45

Boston 21 60

Pet

YESTERDAY'S ItKSULTS
Texas Xtguo

Dallas 1, Galveston
6-- Worth 0--2.

Antonio lr Oklahoma City
(11 Innings).

TuUa 3-- Beaumont l-- J.

American League
Washington8, St. Louis 4.

Boston l3, Cleveland 5--

ntrolt at Philadelphia, rain.

,547

Fort

Chicago at New York, played
previously.

National League
Brooklyn 6--5, Pittsburgh 4--

.534

.536
535
.531
505
.408
598

.628
598
.560
.531
513
.447
.425
295

Philadelphia 3, unscago i.
New York 0, Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 2, Boston 1.

WIliatE THEY 1'l.AY
Texas League

Dallas at Gnlveston.
Fort Worth at Houttbn.
Oklahoma City at Antcnlo,
Tulsa at Beaumont.

American League
Chicago at New York.
Et Iou'.s at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston.

. National League
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Softball Confab
ScheduledToday

All softball team managersare
urgedto attend an Important meet-
ing 6 p. m. evening at
Herald office.

The Southern. Ice team with- -
u drawn irom ma league, leaving ten
tcum in tne circuit.

GUARANTEE

VISITORS
SMALL SUM

Harris Bargains
Manager T.

Railway Club

Willi
P.

Alter wranelinfraroundfor
severalweeksover guarantee,
Manager Miller Harris of the
Cowboys has finally reached
an agreementwith the Dallas
Texas & Pacific Railwav
team and the Dallasites will
skirmish with the Cowhands
here Sunday afternoon on the
East Third diamond.

Harris bargained with the busi

,631

this

ness managerof tho T. & P, team
finally got away, with a twen

ty dollar guarantee.'With sort
of luck tho Cowboys should clear
real money for the first time this

575
512
.460

year. Heretofore the Cowboy man
agement been just barely get

.462

.423
253

San

Ban

the

has

&

and
any

has
ting by at financial problems.

.628'

Tho Cowboys rccenuy guaran
teed the strong San Angelo Sheep
Herders forty dollars to play ,a
double-heade-r, They went ten cents
tn tho red. On tho' Trent game last
Sunday, which called for fifteen
dollars, tho locals made-- forty-fiv-e

cents.
Admission for tho game here

Sunday will be twenty-fiv- e cents,
Harris said. Miller1 urged all who
could donate the use of a car to
transport players .and spectators
to the field to get In touch with
him

The Cowboys conquered the-jjai- -

las Railway team here lasi year
after a. struggle.

VetsFall By
' ShortCount

Lose OpenerTo Flew, 1-- 0,

Suffer Xetdown In
Second

By HANK nART
Jim Recknegal'sVeterans played

a great game In the first of Wed
nesday evenlncs softball douDie
bill, but went down In defeat by
the count of 1-- 0 before the charges
of the powerful Flewellen Station-
men. Tney suiierea a severe jemp
when they took the field against
the Herald Tyre Lice and were
swamtjed. 15--

Three scatteredhits was tne nesv
the Statlonmencould do off the of--

ferinsrs of Jess Hall, vet speed
artist, and the Doughboy 'linger
did not allow a base knocker until
the fourth.

The Veterans shelled Grovelle
Malone for a total of four hlta and
should have counted at least once,
but all scoring attempts were cut
off by the excellent play of the
Flewellen infield.

The Operators' run was doubtful.
coming on a pop fly by Meadors.
Woodrow Coots had found Hall for
a blnglc in leadingoff and had gone
to third on Cy Reed'sdouble when
Meadors stepped up to "lift the
can of corn" ball to Glenn.. Coots
took his lead off the bagas the ball
dropped into Glenn's hands and
seed toward the plate.The Veteran
managercalled Uraplro Krauss' at
tention to the play but the official
ruled the decision in favor of the
Operators.

Martin and HaU hit safely In an
attempt to put the Vets on even
terms In the seventh,but the for-
mer was out bn base and Majors
and Bruce were thrown out to kill
their victory chances.

The Reckncgal forces put the
Type Lice down in order In the
first Inning of the second gamo but
the Heraldltes hit their stride In
the second, scoring five runs, Hall
and Driver belting out home runs.
Driver's circuit clout came with
the bases loaded.

The Horrismen added to their ad.
vantagewith six runs in the third
added Hires in the fifth, and finally
terminated their scoring splurges
with a counter In the sixth.

The Vets confined their hitting
to two innings, the second ana
third, and recordedtheir only run
when Prescottcrossed the plate In
the third.

J, V. Gant was the "fence buster"
for the Newsies, recording Jwo
nome runs and a pair of 'singles In
five trips to the plate.

The Southern lce, dropping -- out
of the league, forfeited to the
Herald, giving them credit for 19
victories this year.

Box score (first game):
VFW AB R H

Vaughn, rf ................3 0
M. Smith, m 3 0
Martin, 3b .,..,......,.,..3
Majors, c ,.,. 3
Hall, p .'....,,. 8
Bruce, ss , 3
Newton, 2b ,.; 1
.Everett, lb ..,,,,, 2
Prescott, If ...... 2
Glenn, ss itlJ.,MM-(ft- 2

Totals ,..,.,,,,.,..,25
Flews

Duley, If ...,...,,.,.,.,,,.3
Vick, m a.,,,?,..,.,.,,---, ,, 3
J. Coots, ss ,, ,,,, 2
Madison, rf ,.,,.,, 2
Malone, p ,,,.,,,,,,,..,..2
Terrazas, lb Ji
Dyer, 3b ,,..,, ,. 2
W. Coots, o ....,,.. 2
need, 2o i,Hi,iii,MM 2
H. Smith, ss ...,...,,.,
Meadors, ss 1

Totals ,...,.,,,,..,.,....22 1 3
VFW ... 000 000 0--0

Steer
To

BK9HPI

Box score (second game); VllI
VFW - AB R H TT. , ,

Vaughn, rf 3 0 1

Smith, m 3 0 0
Martin, 3b ,.. 3 0 I
Majors, c .t .....2-- 0
HaU, p. : 3 0 0
Bruce, ss 3 0 1
Newton, 2b t. 3 0 1
Everett, lb 2 0 0
Prescott, If 2 11
Glenn, ss ...,2 0 0

Totals 26 1 5
Herald

Driver, If ;... 8 2 2
Hall, ss .., 5 2 1
Cant, rf D 4 4
Harris, lb 4 1 2
Savage, ss 4 3 2
Pickle, m 4 3 2

....4 0 1
rayne, c 4 Q 0

Totals 33 15 14
VFW 001 000 0 1
Herald ..., 056 031 Xr--15

Umpires Patton and Krauss,
t

For
On

Membersof the Big Spring Wo
men s Golf associationwill play on
the country club course Friday
(18-ho- le match play) for a trophy
donatedhy Oblo Bristow.

Tho following week the women
will play for a trophy put up by
Val Latson and the next week for
on award put up by Ralph Rlx.

Ralney Gift Gavel Used.
SALEM. Ore. (UP) When Gov.

Charles H. Martlnf presides over
the state--, board of control he uses
a gavel presentedto him bv for
mer SpeakerHenry L. Ralney of
congress. Ralpcy gave it to Mar
tin at the end of his term and it
was the one he used in gavelling
down tho houso of

Letter Goes Mile Month
NEW O. (UP) A

letter mailed hero by the county
auditor required eight months to
go bight miles. It was addressed
to Shawnee, O., near here. The
recipient of the letter called at
the auditor's office to return the
check containedin the Iptler. The
auditor long since had issued
duplicate.

Stray Cats riarue Winnipeg
Man. (UP) Winni

peg is suffering from severestray
cat plague. Ono humane society
alone picked UP nearly 500 aban-
doned cats last, .month without
making" any noticeable reduction

Coaches
Attend Meet

WltlieSS All-bta- V

Swatzy.Tp

Golfers Play
Trophy Friday

LEXDJGTON,

WINNIPEG,

In the ranks of the wandering
felines.

0

0
1
1
0

a

a

i

a

V

0

xiign ocnooi
Game

Several West TexasHigh School
coaches nro making plana to attsnd
the coaching school In Dallas, Mon-
day, July 29 to Aug. 3.

Tho school, lasting one week. Is
beingconductedunder tho auspices
or uio Texas High school Coaches
Association with several nationally
known Instructors lined up for the
course.

Heading tho list of coaches that
yri" Instruct is E. E. "Tad" Wei
man, lino coach of Princeton Unl
verslty, Ted Cox, head coach of
Tulane University, and Ed Walker
.lead coachof the University of
Mississippi.

Attention Is being called to the
discussion to be held about the
new Texas Interscholastlc League

rule that is to become, ef--
fcctlvo in 1930, Roy Henderson,
chief of tho Texas loop, will ap--

Obie Bristow and George
Brown, Big Spring-- high school
coaches, ttIU attend the Dallas
school and see the all-ata-r grid
gamescheduledat that time.
Bob Flowers,Steercaptain last
year and ono of the greatest
defensive backs in the state,
will take part In the-gam-e. The
local mentors, will also take
part In tho discussion of tho
new Interscholastio league ago
limit ruling. West Texas'fans,
coaches and"sports writers aro
nlmo.it eolld against the ruling.

pear on the program and discuss
the new rule.

All demonstrations will be held
at Ownby field, SouthernMethodist
University field, at Dallas.

On Saturday the closing day of
tho school, an all-st- ar gamewill be
held amongtho graduating players
of tho past seasonfrom class A
and B schools of the state.

Feesfor the week's school for
high school coaches, if the coaches
are membersof the Texas High
School Coaches Association will be
$10.

Coaches Harry Taylor and Tonto
Coleman from San Angelo High
School will attend the meet as will
Bob Nail of the Reagan county
high school at Big Lake andClydt
Park, head coach of the Fort
Stockton high school. Many oth
ers from this section are expected
to attend.

Corps Leader Honored
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) The Can

adian government has recognized
the services given to the nation
by the late Sir Arthur Currlc,
commanderof the CanadianCorps
during the war. by donating $50,000

I to his estate.

NEW RECORD ON
MUNY COURSE
Golf mnrlts continuedto tum-bl- e

hero Wednesday as long-hl- tt

ting Oblo Bristow lowered the
Muny course record one stroke.
Bristow got a 34. The old record,
33, was held by Pro Charles
Akcy.

Oblo three-putte-d No. 9 green.
"Just lucky," the golfing coach
commented. "Tho ball had to
fall Bomcwheraand It kept pret-
ty well In tho fairway on that
round.

Over-The-Fen- ce

Bristow Plans
To Cop Award

SAN ANGELO, (Spl.) If the
carefully laid plans of Oble (Ovcr- -
thc-- Fence) Bristow work out, San
Angelo will loso tho Mcrtz golf
trophy for tho first time this year,
On next Wednesday, July 24, the
coach ofthe Big Spring Steerswill
lead his all-sta-rs against the best
of the Concho Country in tho an-

nual eventwhich Is attracting more
and 'more attention.

In 1930, M. L. Mertz of Angelo
donateda trophy to
for each year. A team of 10 San
Angelo players clashes with oh
equal number of stars from other
West Texas points as the

featuro of the annual
San Angelo Country club Invita
tion. In tho morning they play two-ba-ll

foursomes over 18 holes and
In tho afternoon there aro eight
singles matches.Not since the tro-
phy was "put In play In 1930 has
the all-st- team been able to de-

feat tho homellngs, losing by one
point last year.

This year, big Bristow la captain
of the all-star-s, while C. E. (Red)
Covington heads the San Angelo
team. Bristow Is votk'nE hard to
get a crack team together. With
the announcementthat JackSpccr
of Waco, Jimmy WalkUp of Fort
Worth, J. T. Tammett of Pioneer,
Houston 6ole of Ranger, Don
Schumachcrof Dallas, Shanty Ho-ga- n,

JackKlnriard and severaloth-
ers from Abilene would be on hand.
he shouldnave ine otsi uueni in
severalseasons on his team.

According to reports, Bristow
has already-bee- assuredthatJack
Speer of Waco, the 18Z8 state
champion,will play on hli Invading
team.

i
Herring Plants Reopen

LATOUCHE. Alaska (UP) A

herring price double that of 1934
has brought a sudden boom to
this section, of the Alaska coast
Old processingplants have been
reconditionedand new ones con-
structed for handling the small
fish, caught In large quantitiesby
boats at sea.

1st Round City
Joust Completed

Favorites In Ladies
Champ Flight

Pull Thru
Three matches Wednesday com-

pleted the first round In tho cham-
pionship flight of the city golf
tournament. Tho Corncllson broth-
ers, Roy and Day, were both oust
ed, and C. F. Wolfskin took out
A. L. Rogers,2 Up. Day was defeat
ed by Val Latson, Country club
manager.5 and 3. HaydenGriffith
tiisscled with Roy Corncllson, win
ning the match 1 up.

In the first night. Lee Hubby
defeatedJoe Pickle, 5 and 4, and
Thurman won from Busioy by a
like count.

C. W. Cunningham swept aside
W. T. Strange In the second flight,
7 and 6.

Favorites camo through true to
form in the championship flight
of tho ladles' tourney. Mrs. G. L
Phillips; who holds tho course rec-

ord fot Women on tho M'iny lay-
out, won her first match from Mrs.
X. M. Aldrcdge, 7 and G. Mrs. Ther-o- n

Hicks, who pushes Mrs. Phillips
for golf honors, won her nrsi
match from Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
8 and 6. Mrs. Carl Blomshleld trlm--
me"d Mrs. Travis Reed, 1 Tip.

Second round pairings for the
championship flight: Hicks vs.
Gifftth, Blstow vs. Latson, Ralney
vs. Robbings. Wolfsklll vs. Eddie
Morgan.

ralestino nos-plta-l Aided
NEW YORK (UP) One of her

last acta of nhllanthrophy before
tho BaronessEdmond de Rotns-chll- d

died a few weeks ago was
the contribution of $7,500 to Ha--

dassah. the Women's Zionist or
ganization of America, to repalri
tho Hadassah hospital In Safad,
Palestine.

e

Server Gas, Used for Lights
PAT-- n ALTO. CaL (UP) Suc

cessful experimentsIn the use of
sewergasfor Illuminating purposes

air-
port a locomotive headlight

Hunters
COUER D'ALENE,

operating the
Biological Survey
mountain and coyotes
during the months

Idaho, District Agent
Murray reported. main-

taining 285 hunters was $14,433.

OH field property the Univer
has yielded

$17,789,966.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
SouthernIco withdrew".

Thursday
7 p. n. Howard Co. vs. Cn

Lab.
Second garner-Chevro- let vs. Coj-de-n.

' 1

7:30 p. m. Molllngcr vs.- - Flew-
ellen. V-O-;

Second ganlo vs. Howard
County Refinery. n

STANDINGS
W L Pet

Melllnger ........ ... 21 4 '

....'..... 21 4. .840
Herald 19,4
Cosden .... 5 .792
Carter Chovy ,.,35 10
Howard County ...... 12 i45

... K - 816 .333
V. ..6 19 .208
Cosden Lab .. 6 18 .250

Workmen digging ditches Co-

lusa, Calif., uncovered
ancient.Indians.

"I

W. O. W. ,. 5

25

WATCH KIDNEYS

SAME AS BOWELS
With Out Tosr 79,200 Feet Kldaejr

bowels contain feet
Intestines, the kidneyscontain

nearly10 million tiny or
measure79,200 feet If

laid end to Therefore, it is
asImportantto kidneys as
the bowels. Kidneys aro working all

have been conducted here. Aiorei uio uiuo uau nreouooiu bu
was ilevel-- i ways of taking tho addsand polson-tha- n

3.000 candlcpower blood.
oped in the maniie-typ- e liiununaiuri Healthy persons pass thru
which shone acrossPalo Alto

like

Paid Bag Game
Idaho (UP)

Hunters Under U. S.
killed 3,098

lions, bears
first threo of

1935 In T.
B. Cost of

of
sity of Texas the insti
tution

SO

tlcn

Tldar

Ford

Tosm
,840"

Flew
20

19
.600

10
Fcrd

F.W.
19 .203.

In
skulls of

ef Tabu
Your only 27

of yet
tubes Alters

which would
end. Just

watch the

the
bladder3 pints day and get rid of
more than 3 pounds of wastematter.
If you passlessthanthis, your79,200
feet of kidney tubesmaybeclogged
with poisonous waste. This is a
danger signalandmay be the begin?
nlng of naggingbackache, leg pains,
loss of pep and energy, getting up
nights, swollen feet and ankles,rheu-
matic painsanddizziness.

Kidneys should bewatchedclosely;
ind need cleaning out the same as
Dowels. Ask your druggist for
DOAN'S PILLS, an old prescription,
which has been used by millions of
cldney sufferers for over 40 years,
rbey give happyrelief and will help
to wash out your 79,200 feet of kid- -
oey tubes. Get Doan's Pills at your
Irugglst. 0 1814, Foator-MUba-rn Co.
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When all else fails

9m 'uoun.e -- UiLvnxl
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0 ITS THE TOBACCOTHAT COUNTS

a

There are no finer tobaccosthan those usedin Luclcies

PaHU,Ml iwrlaq Ttabttwt Canyuiy - i
Flews ,..., OM 001 x1w -- f 'J--Jr
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Whirligig
(Ofltlnued From Page 1)

They ore Frank Knox. Chi
cago publisher, and Representative
Hamilton Fish. Jr.. Mr. Roosevelt'r

I Now York neighbor.
Other men, especially Borah and

vandenberg,may cravo tho honor
is much as Mossrs. Knox and Fish,
tut they aro lying low. Mr. Knox's
friends nre quietly campaigningfor
him In tho Mlddlo West and the
Northeast. They seem to be spend
ing real money, too. Not so long
igo Mr. Knox recalled to tho Chi- -

tago office a veteran Washington
lorrespondentwho Is tho confidant
If almost every GOP leader in the
tountry.

Mr. Fish It traveling, speaking
End flirting. In more than thirty
dates In six months, t?y 1030 con
tention time ho will havo spoken in
ivcry state In the union. He Is
tlshlng for American Legion back-
ing as a nucleusfor his candidacy.
tils friends warn him that tho early
nsn onen get tho hook.

Ope-n-
state Department diplomats are

piqued at reports that Stalin out-- 1

smartedCordell Hull In negotiating
the recent Russo-Amcrlc- trade1
agreement They think the Tenness-
ee, horse-trad-er put ono over on the
slick Soviet dlckcrcrs.

According to tho Insldo view, Mr.
Hull was not- - thinking solely in
termsof presentexchangeof goods.
All he got was the Russians'prom
ise to buy S30.000.000 worth of
American productseach year In re--

.turn for the Sovlt's right to benefit
from tariff reductionsaccordedto

Keep Your Garbage
Can Sweet Clean

No matter how hot tho weather
you can keep that smelly, disgust
Ing garbagec i from maggots
and offensive odors.
Here's all you t --simply nrlnkle

Bu-hac-h over tho contents occa
sionally. You'll be Pleasantlysur
prised at the telling effect of this
magic protective powder.

Bu-hac-h Is safe coits but little
and has no disagreeable;odor of Its
own. In handy sifter cons at
drug, grocery, seed stores and pet
snops everywhere.

BuhacH
INSECT POWDER

LET YOUR

offerA

TEXANS WiN TOURNEY
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Carl Smalley (leit) and George Dullnlg, both of Austin, Tex.,
shown following their victory In the doubles at the Mid-We- tennis
tournamentat Omaha. They defeated Lawrence Nelson and Bob
Underwood. California, In the finals. (Associated PressPhoto)

other countries. Thus he gave
Moscow nothing which her compet-
itors do not enjoy. The Russians
won't get fat on theseprivileges.

Our European competitors, how-
ever, aro giving the Soviet credit
In a mad drive for their trade. Mr.
Hull will not follow suit until Mos-
cow agreesto payment of pre-w- ar

debts td American claimants. For
threatened to sever all trade rela-
tions, and to throw RussiaInto the
commercial arms of France, Ger-
many, England. Now he counts
on this new treaty to keep the door
Open to American goods until more
fundamental differences aro set-
tled. It affords us a breathing
spell.

Gamble
Americans anxious to enlist

under Ethiopian banners andsuns
against 11 Duce should watch their
step. As a result of many Inquiries
from soldiers of fortune, Stato De
partment experts are scrutinizing
laws grown yellow and dusty since
exciting pre-w-ar days.

gastank talk!
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sporting
IF YOUR tank hasn't Gulf lately, we
havea proposition to make.

Try Gult long enoughto seewhat It can
,K

do. On5thc straight-way- . traffic. On hills.
,' ' On Insideof 3 weeks, you'll check the

." findings, by a regiment of motorists.

750 iHuuP .
.750 car owners recently said "O. K." to
this offers-trie- d That Gulf Gasoline
in'theiricars for 3 weeks checked itfor
(I) mileage starting (3) pick-u-p (4)
power (5) d performance.

Guff wonI

iViiOWEST

7 of found Gulf better or more
of these5 points andmanyon allfivet

Q

American who Blgns up In
this country Bervlco under a
foreign flag Is liable, to Imprison-
ment and a $1,000 fine. He may
escape this penalty by enlisting
abroad. But If ho Is captured by

.enemy he cannot expect Uncle
Sam to extricate him from a mili-
tary death or hooscgow. Should
he swear allegiance to the emperor

ho fights, ho loses his
citizenship.

American sentiment as reflected
at Washington tho Conquer
ing Lion of Judahagainst Roar
ing Hon of Rome. Privately mill
tary experts give Mussolini only a
10 per cent chance of subjugating

Ethiopians. Diplomats are
nopeiui but fearful that it may
turn into another Sarajevo.

MEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Complete-N-ew
York conservatives t

pained to note that the government
hasn t abandoned itsplans for
ulating private Industry even
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Why? Gulf is 5 goodgasolinesin one! Con-
trolled refining gives it not only 2 or 3 but
allfive qualitiesof a perfectgasoline.

Startyour tank on a Gulf diet today. In 3
weeks you'll be a Good Gulf fan.

GULF REFINING COMPANY

What parklBg Mnt cansaveyou gatollne7

You'll find the answerto
this question in this frte
Gulf booklet, plus 14 other
helpful hints on gasoline-economy- .

Get,your frtt
copy today at the Sign of
the OrangeDisc.

FREE-ATA- LL GULF DEALERS!

temporarily a a reiult of the
NltA setback.

Tho ponding bill backed by labor
would authorise tho President to
require cortaln standardsof wages
hours and working conditions for
all governmentcontractswith priv-
ate manufacturers. But that's not
the worst of it. It would also m
power htm to demand thata bidder
for a federal contract bind himself
In advance If he got the award--to

obey any executiveorder Issued
for the purposo of carrying out a
mandatofrom Congress. You might
put it that anyono wishing to do
business with Undo Sam would
havo to agree to signa blank check
before he can qualify. Since most
largo corporations sell something
to the government directly or In
directly this stunt could bo used
to hamstring their plans to fight
tho Wagner Labor-Disput- Act In
tho courts and you can Imagine
how they would love that.

Furthermore, they would flhd ll
hard to cscapo tho long armof the
Whlto House oven if they deliber-
ately sacrificed their federal busi
ness becauso tho same authority
would apply also to state and local
projects,wholly or partially financed
by federal funds. This makes It
pretty darned complete.

Hateful
Here's the backgroundto the bill

las financial Insiders get It. Not
1 long ago Admiral C. J. Peopleshad
the bright idea of hitching up New
Deal reforms to the persuastve
powers of four billion dollars as
above. He thought It could be done
by simple executive flat

Then asour Washington column
reported at tho time Comptroller
General McCarl Horned'into the
picture. Mr. McCarl has two an-
noying habits. He wants proof of
legal authority before he approves
contracts and he declines to kow
tow to tho wishes of the executive
branch. He representsa serious
obstacleto tho force play,. In the
crisis some genius in the adminis
tration rememberedthat tho Comp
troller is obligated to heed the will
of .Congresswhether he wants to or
not. That Indicateda detour easy
as Die dust nass a law irlvtnir of
ficial legislative sanction to Ad
miral Peoples' solution and Mc
Carl Is checkmated.

The bill Is now being smoothed
up behind the scenes tomake It
easier for tho legislators to take,
There will be terrific yells from in
dustry when It is introduced but
impartial observersrate its chance
for passage as excellent In that
case "regimentation" will bo back
In the driver's seat. Already indus
trial circles are moaning about the
proposed innovation in "govern'
ment by intimidation" but theyJ
will scuttle a lot of prejudices if
they have to. They need their share
of the four billion too badly to
hold out In earnest even If they do
resent such interference with pri
vate initiative.

Surrender
Dealers in municipal bonds are

all wrought up about (he proposed
changoIn the municipal bankruptcy
law. What Irks them most Is the
secrecyand speedwith which It Is
being pushed through. Tho Invest-
ment Bankers' Association und tho
U S. Chamberof Commerce both
had strenuous objections to offer,
hut nobody gave them a chance.

The change would give RFC au
thorlty to pay off defaulted bonds
of political subdivisions at any
price it chooses to offer and 'with
no redress available, to creditors.
They wouldn't even have to bo con
sulted, under existing law no
bankruptcy plan can go into effect
without tho approval of a substan-
tial majority of creditors and they
can't see why they should bo sum-
marily deprived of this bargaining
power.

The worst of it all from the
creditors' standpoint Is that Jesse
Joneswill be anxious to settlo de
faulted municipal bondB as cheanlv
as possible If he's to be judge as
well as advocato holders of lower
grade Hens of political subdivisions
might as well surrender any hope
for a financial comeback.
Help

Not all utility leaders are pleased
about prospective substitution of
the House holding company bill
for the Senatedeath sentencever
slon. Ono of them remarks: "The
only difference is that Instead of
setting the date for execution the
prisoner is tlurned over to the
warden with permission to execute
If and when he pleases. How can
we rely on the wardens mercy
when his boss is so anxious to' kill
us off?"

Those who take this cloomv view
find only two consolations In the
House's action. One Is the revolt
against FDR (already largely off
set by the vote on the, TVA amend- -

ments). The other Is the vague-
ness of tho House bill which Im
proves the chancesthat it will be
held unconstitutional forfalling to
set up standards. That last may
turn out to bo quite a help in the
long run.
Crocndile-T- -

China has Deen nownng muraer
over since we adopted our silver
policy. 4sut expertssay mere wouia
be a hugh epeaulauve .amasliup in
that country If we were to abandon
It now. Tho Orientalsand their
English associates have made
heavy commitmentson the promise
that we will follow through. So
there la something of a crocodile
quality to their continued moans
about our ruthless trampling on
tneir economic welfare.
LnBt

Even Wall Street was shocked
by the bills totalling $3,222,000 'for
services of lawyers, trustees, re-

ceivers, etc., renderedto Paramount
Publix. You hear causticcomment
about ihe. people who get very In-

dignantabout high taxesand them
selves sa.ek to extract the last
nickels from, the beggars cup,

Sidelights
New Yorkers fall to share Secre-

tary Hull's enthusiasm for Ills'
Soviet trade pact. They claim $30r
vw.wv cxjcua jwr-.- wNH-q-

wHh Russia's.purchasing power Islwhat it would have done SPRINOFinLD, Mo. (UP)-- A CTtESTON, la. (O.P.) A
chicken feed. . . . Trie Securities or th9 m. oneahj refused to reals-- stubbed toe resulted In death forlot corn containing three
Exchange Commission is relieved Uwbut n doesn't havo to worry Mary Gertrude Williams, 18, h hearts, or greens, was found by W.
to have gotten safely over its hurdle any ionfterr ' sophomore at"state teachers' cci-- Grlpp, a farmer. County Aet
of compulsory registration of listed Copyright, McCIure lege here. Blood poisoning dovcl-l- P. Parsonssaid It is unusual t.corporations. It doesn'tquite know NewspaperSyndicate oped. a

Outstanding Values
Examples of Wards Sound quality, Wards Low Prices!

See the luxurious new t7 Si III

9x12F, U A 95 .ralp "- -ST

Wls&t M V $ S "ft Adjustable tops curtains"" I 5. t,7 (AO& bang In folds! Popular
fugh vfof, 44 inches wide.M rtl m I V

No wonder Wards lead in rug values! Beautiful l'P ..' J
SEAMLESS Wiltons selling for than seamed f ''''''I ' 1
Wiltons usually seljjor I They're fringed, the flat ' A ''' '.'f'
face hugs the and the closely woven all-wo- ol pile rfrvAX ) ''''1 '1
gives you longerwear. Seethe soft subduedtones that ?:yS L 'Jl'fl' ''' '
will add charm to your homel Wiltons are woven in fJbA Vtv Jo '"v'-'- L

large sizes to 11.3 x IS feet. 'PtW' - 'AJ

RSMflfM Yard GoodsVarue,

& HfSJ&tiirf SStfjSLjSS I Cushion dot grcnadln-e- fa--
!!!!!!!!55!!!!555?5!!S?5S5!5TS",I,, vorlto material for curtains!

&vW gyji SO" wide, cream or ecru.

Tvv1i(fef liv&'i '"Jl Oriental, hook designs.

Saveon Wards
Finest6-Sh-eet

Size Washer!

$ifk95
$5 Down, $5 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge

Wards special quality
electric washer with 16
built-i- n value features.
Specially sturdy legsand
frame. Safely speedy-com-bines

Wards exclu-
sive agitator with ripple
tub that gives washboard
cleansing with hand-ru- b

care. Low-co- st distribu-
tion makes the price so
lowt Come seeit 1

Vlbratlonlest, rubber
mounted tub
Wards exclusive ftrl-va- ne

agitator, fastestby test

wringer with soft
di balloon rolls

Rust-proo-f, cadmium plat
edwringer frame

at dark greenporcelain
tub, ripple walls

iri
Virtsiun

and

Finest Heel and B0 feet of
Wards Master Quality

Braid QreenMolded Hose.

L

Large 2-P-c. Suite in
100 Angora Mohair

A massivesuite, solidly built, covered all over
in 100 Angora Mohair with exposed wood
partsfinished in rich walnut. Luxurious spring-fille- d

reversiblecushions deep wood carvings.

f v . Amm
nw Am&w
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Look at the Low
Price on This
StudioCouch!

$29.95
& Down. S3 Monthly

""brnall earning Charge
All steel frame, inner-spri- ng

mattress,3 re-

versible cushions. Bro-
cadedrayon upholster-
ing in green, rust or
brown. Twin or double.

Hours of
EnjoymentIn
This Glider

$16.95
A-4- price but lots
of quality) Ball bear-
ing action, coil spring
seat, stabilizer, to pre-
vent side-swa- y. Rubber
tips on frame to pre-
vent any markson floor
of porch. See it I

find corn kernel with tiro hearts.

M
even

less
sur--

floor

up

rug

Lovell

Dou-
ble

i--
J

PortableElectric
29.95

Wards Iirunswlck long shut-
tle action, 3--4 alto head, auto-
matic bobbin winder. Foot
control.
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Flat Wall Paint

1.69
Coverall! Soft flat IlnUli,
dries oiernlght! Gat covers
S00 j. it, one coot! Bare!

SmeethrUoftng
2.79

nrst-graa- Tquc'i asphalt
anil 9 Vlnsk lknr t

I IS lb, also. Sve at Wat
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Mexico City
To Entertain
Lions In July

Intcrnnlionnl Convention
To Begin July

23rd
CHICAGO For the first time In

history Lions International Is hold-
ing Its annual convention in a non-Engli-

speakingcountry. On July
23 an estimated 6,000 Lions and
their friendswill gather in the cap-H-al

pf Old Mexico for their four-da- y

nineteenth annual meeting.
They will reach the Aztec capital
hy special train, by plane, by boat,
and if the highway Is in good con-

dition, hundredsof them will drive.
. Director General of Highways,

Bcnor Gonzales, has ordered tho
Laredo-Mexic-o City highway closed
until July 15 to prepare It for the
convention traffic.

Tho convention program will be
opened at 2 p. m. Tuesday, July
23, when International President
Hascall of Omaha, official of the
StandardOH Company of Nebraska,
will take charge of the sessions.
His report, which will cover the rec
ord made by the association during
the past twelve months and will
Include recommendationsfor the
new fiscal year, will be one of the
highlights of the business session.

Besides the business sessions for
delegates and officers, there will
bo an unusual amount of typical
Mexican entertainment and hospi
tality. .On Wednesday eveningthe
President ofthe Republic of Mex--

Ico, Senor Lazaro Cardenas,will

Si

PATHFINDER

4.50-2- 1

$1

tile subjectto changewithout nodes

114 Wt d St.

receive tho delegates,and prior to
tlils American Ambassador Jose--

phus Daniels will receive delegates
at the United States embassy,
Some of tho convention proceed
ings will be broadcast over a na-
tional hook-u-p in Mexico, which
will be relayed by a number of
American stations. Trips to the
famouspyramidsof the Aztecs and
tho floating gardensof Xochlmllco,
n Mexican circus, and trip around
Mexico City pro among tho special
featuresarrangedfor tho delegates.
The convention sessionswill bo held
In the magnificent Palaclo dc
Belles Artcs, recently completed.
whllo many of tho evening affairs
will tako place In the newly erected
Foreign Club. It Is expected that a
largo portion of tho. delegateswill
take advantageof tho post conven
tion tours through Central Mexico
which havebeen arranged for them
by the Lions Club of Mexico City.

A unique feature of tho conven
tion Is the use of a "Pullman City"
for the accommodation of the dele
gates who will not be able to se
cure hotel rooms during the con
vention. Every hotel room and
avallablo apartment and a good
portion of tho accommodations
available In private homes arc al
ready reserved. Hundreds,possibly
thousands,will therefore stay In
Pullman City during the conven-
tion, where they will have their
own lighting system,their own po
lice force, a specialcabaret,restau
rant facilities, shops, baths and
even carefully laid out streets and
boulevards lined with trees-- and
flowers.

The convention will mark the
close of a particularly successful
year for the Lions organization,
during which sizeable Increases in
both the numberof clubs and the
total membershipof the association
were made.

ReadTheHerald Want-ad- s. I
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buys first-lin- e economy
tire the famous Pathfinder. All
Goodyear features, center-tractio- n

safety tread Super-twis-t Cord body
maximum blowout protection in

every ply.

4.40-2-1

$'

JULY

What happenswhen racing motor cars
traveling 100 miles an hour get out of
control la shown by tho accompanying;
pictures taken at tho Indianapolis pccd
way. They also how helpless
even the most expert drivers are under
such conditions, particularly tho
at the right, which shows Al Gordon, ono
of the world's best racing pilots, climbing
over a concrcto retaining wall.

These racing cars weigh approximately
3,000 pounds. When they hit a solid wall,
two and ono half feet high, at a speedof
almost two miles a minute tho Impact is
terrific

Inspection of these necidents brought
out ono fact of particular interest to
tho average motorist that was tho

The Augusta (Da.) Chronicle

claims the distinction of not miss
ing an edition since it becamea
dally, newspaper08 years

Every GoodyearTire is bargain today, includ-
ing the sensational "G-3- " All --Weather the
tire Detective Faurot's famous coast-t-o -- coast
investigation is the world's greatest
mileage tire.

SEE LOCAL
We've got the evidence to back it up actual
footprint recordsmade by "G-3- " tires used by
your neighbors on the same roads you drive!
It's first-han- d proof that this great tire gives
betterthan

43 LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE-- AT NO EXTRA COST

liberal trade-i-n allowance

Goodyears

MX3KCL.

and your old tire
gives you genuineGoodyear
at lowest price in thesturdyGoodyear
Speedway. Super-twis- t-

tough rubber
a value only the world's largest tire
maker can offer.

4.40-2- 1
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Tires Withstand Accidents That Demolish Cars
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Shirley Bobbins.

20,825 miles
Blr Spring, Tex.
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II. C. McTbcrson
1104 Runnels

Big Spring, Tex.

' Herkln
United B.G. Store
Big Spring, Tex,
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tires

19,200 miles

16,000 mllc--2
David

tour.

20,000 miles
Floyd Martin

Big Spring, Tex.

25.G13 Miles
F. R. Andrews

Salesman
SUU good and in'use. '
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18,640 miles
Mollis Webb.

Crawford Taxi
pig Spring; Tex.

THESE PRICES
SETTLE tHE

BUY

ANYTHING

OTHER THAN

GENUINE

Troy Gifford, Tire Service
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performance
chassiswcro the

wcro found fully inflated, and
undamaged.

Bacing officials and drivers at Indian-
apoliscited this particular tiro performance
as a "concrete" demonstrationof the value
of speed contestsin developing better auto-
motive equipment for general use. For
many years,Firestoneengineershave
designing and building that would
withstand ever increasing speeds and
punishment That race drivers, who choose
their tires with unusualcare and buy them
'outright, appreciate these efforts is shown
T)y the fact that practically all entrants
in the Indianapolis and other important
speed events for more a decade have
"used FJrcstoncsexclusively.

GINGER SAVES SWIM SUIT, DRESS
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When Glnaer Rogers and her actor-husban- Lew Ayres, had to
cancel a to Honolulu because of studio schedules, she found her-el-f

with the meaaerwardrobe of one dress and a swimming
All her other clothes had been shipped to the islands. Here she Is

In. half herwrdr6be being photographed by her husband. (Associated
PressPhoto)

SERVE IT IN NESTSOR CASES OR
"PATTY-SHELL- S ALL IN A ROW"

Servo it in a shell, sometimos!
A "shell" of course, may mean a
patty, a "case" or a "nest" but In
any caseit's a form of service that
Is attractive, "paruiled" and mlgnu
ily convonientbecausethe portions
are already Individual ones, ready
to Berve.

There are all manner of Shells
for your foods! shells of pastry.
meringue,caKe, or gingerbreadfor
desserts; shells of grapefruit; or-
ange, tomato for salads; "bread
ca8es",tiests"of fluffy tolled rice
and green popper shells for
dishes. There are tlmbales, rosettes
andEnglish muffins; and even,dur-
able little wooden or composition
shellswhich may be washed and
used again. Sometimesthe food it
self provides the shell, as in the
popular combination in which
baked beans are served in cornu-
copia shells of boiled ham.

ratty-Cak- e

' Patty-shel- ls are among our best
known shells and are made.of puff
pastaor "chou" paste; Included also
in family are
which are the deep, large patties.
Flaky pastry shells are acceptable.
however, .are "the thing" for tarta

is. ana are mucn easier
to make.To bakethem, fit the,pas
try .over outside ox muffin uns,
prick. ,all oyer-- with "a. fork and
bake. The tart shells may be Kepi
after baking for some time, if they
are stored lit a tightly closed tin;
reheat on using.

A "hollow, shell" (of its former
sell) is as succcssiuias iu lining:
hereare some prime onesl

Banana Cream Tarts
Sliced ripe bananasare a .filling

par excellence for casesof pastry.
sponge cake, gingerbread or mer-
ingue; availability and theeconomy
of the fruit makes this recipe a
regular standbyIn many homes'.

e tart shells, 3 bananas,1 tbsp.
candledorange peel, i cup cream,
whipped.

Slice the bananas and arrango
In tart shells. Cover with whipped
cream and garnish with candled
orango peel cut In small pieces,
Two tablespoonspowdered sugar
may be addedto the cream if de
sired. If the orange peel is not
used, flavor cream with ono tsp.
vanilla,

1'uffs with Bagdad Filling
Shortiv before serving make a

fit In the bottom of cream puff
shells and fill with the mixture be-

low, If the shells are made very
small (about 2 dozen to the recipe),
they aredelicious for afternoon'tea
service.

1 cud marshmallows. 1--2 nkg.
pasteurized dates, 1--2 cup nut
meats, 1 cup heavy cream, 4
vanilla. Few grains salt.

Cut datesandmarshmallowswith
wet scissors. Chop nuts coarsely.
Beat cream, add vanilla and salt.
loia in .oates, nfrsfcwsitows, sum,

XmSMUK SmMa HI X0Ms4 "ftlwM

of the tires. Though
tho wrecked, tires

been
tires

than

trip
suit.

main

this

tsp,

onion, chopped; Pepper, piquant
dressing.

Put tomatoesIn boiling water to
lniuAn Rklna before neellnir. Peel
and iilaco in refrigerator to chill.
Remove pulp with chopped, pepper,
celery, onion ana cucumocr.season
tn tnsle. 'Make PinuantDressing as
follows: Mix 1--2 teasDoon salt. 1--8

teaspoon pepper, 1--8 teaspoonpap
rika and x teaspoonpreparea mus-fnn-i?

nrtd volk of'l etnr. mix well
and add 1--2 tablespoon vinegar.
Add 2 cup mazola drop ty arop
at first, then more quickly beating
continuouslywith rotary egg beat
er. As mixture thickens thin-wit-

1 1--2 tablespoonsmore vinegar ana.
continueadding more mazola until
2 cups,haveeenused; Add 4 table-
spoons ketchup and 1 tablespoon
Worcestershire'sauce. Blend salad
incroriUntji with enouBh dressingto
hold mixture together and fill to
mato shells.

Itlce Nest
Vtn'ttw hnllerf rice Hi an "extend

er" as well asa base for creamed
fowl, meaft orvegetables,.as In this
recipe; ,

1 run rlrff. White SOUO stock. 1

cup thick white sauce, jagg, iwe
crumbs.

Wmh rlea thoroughly. Cook in
Soup stoclc-- until tender, drain, cool
and,,mix with thick white sauce.
niH nn ahnllour nan to deDth of

2 inches. Cover with waxed paper,
place weights on top 10 mine mix
ture compact when coia. ltui inio
Mrrirm rt pntial size .andhollow out
Inside of each to form a "nest"
Tiin aVi in rinA TirftiLfl crumbs.
Mian In rrrtf fbe&ien llchtlv with lit
tle water to spread, eyenly). Roll

again ana piace inice
box' several hours "before time to
,i.a Vrv in ileon hot mazola till
golden brown.Servehot filled with
...flmAii nfruAn cmcKen . anu
mushrooms, creamedfish, sweet
breads,peas, and the like,

'
j

EnduranceDriver
AttemptsTo Break

91 - Hour Record
Larry Dale, driving a Pontlac

touring car for Kdsllng-Web-b .lo-t-

company, in an effort to break
the world's endurancedriving rec
ord of 91 hours, was shackled to
the steering wheel by Deputy
Sheriff Bob Wolf at 12:15 p. m.
Wednesday. Tho driver is accom-
panied by a trained nurse and a lo
cal boy, At noon today at the end
of the first twenty-fou-r hours'
driving, Dale was said to be in
first-clas-s physical condition, and
expressed the opinion that ho
would break the world's endurance
driving mark. He will fee forecd to
drive uatll s o'clock Sundsy morn
las; K fee breaks the seeacd.

Date Is ttrtvlaf throughmt Mm

"A

Preferred Way To

In Bwwy

FeedYour Garden
ScienceHas Displaced Haphazard

Methods With Correct ones;
Here Is New Way

Like all other living things, plants
need iooa, and wilt thrive only
when well supplied with tho neces-
sary food elements. Amazing re-

sults have been obtained by scien
tists who determined Just what
nlanls needed and Just how to give
it to them.. Unfortunately, the why
and what of It Is pot as clear to
most gardenersas it should be, and
they are likely to get advlco from
so many sources and of sucn very-in-

kinds, that they aro often

There is ono method of plant
feeding that Is preferred by a ma
jority of successfulgardeners. It
has several .advantagesover other
methods, the most Important of
which are Its simplicity and Its
positive results. The scientific way
of feeding plants Is gaining In
preference steadily over the pet
methods of Individuals which call
for a handful of this and a hand-
ful of that and a pinch of some
thing clso if conditions seem to
warrant

Just as cookery experts have
abandonedthe old guesswork meth-
od In favor of exact recipes, bo
gardenersare turning to vcientiflc
plant feeding with complete, bal
anced plant food. Today, anyone
can be sure that they are supplying
their garden friends with all of tho
plant food elementsthey need for
greater beauty. No longer need
the gardenerworry that bacteflal
action in the soli will not be quick
enough to make the organlcs
(manuresand bone meal) available
when tho plants need food most.
Even more lmrortant automatic
releaseof large quantities of plant
food at a time detrimental to plants
Is no longer a problem. The use of
modern, complete plant food gives
the gardener .complete control of
his feeding problem.

Here is the new way of feeding
plants which gives such sure

1. Don't overfeed plants. Four
pounds of complete plant food for
100 squarefeet pf lawn or garden
area is the right amount to use In
spring. More Is wastefuland some
times harmful.

2. In feeding established lawns.
be sure the grass Is dry not damp
from dew or rain. As soon as the
grass is dry in the morning Is the
nest time to apply plant food to
the established lawn.

3. Always mix the tlant food
thoroughly with the top few Inches
of soil before seeding a lawn on
garden. It Is advisable, but not
necessary,to wait a day before
planting.

4. Keep the plant food off stalks
and stemsof establishedplants. If
some gets on plants, Just wash off
wiin water.

o. iteaa the directions which
manufacturers furnish. The finer
results that you will get from your
euruen irom proper use of plant
food .warrantsthe little time neces-
sary for careful reading.

MARKETS
(C. E. Berry and

Co., SOB Petroleum Bldg, Jas.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Onnir. Hieh Tra, Pin.. y...

Jan. 11.55 11 f.n n ka 11 k, ,. ,.'
Mar. 11.49 11 no 11 tn m'k
llay 11.54 11.61 11.54 11.57 11.58
Jmy JU.W 12.00 11.92 11.88 12 01
Oct ,11.65 11.73 1J.59 11.65 11,69
Dec. 11.68 U.60 1L53 M-S- n63wisw UKLEAN8 COTTON
Jan. 11.52 11.53 11.52 11.53 11J57
Mar. 11.46' 11.53 11.40 11.51 11.54
May 11.50 11.58 11.50 1US3 1U54July 12.01 12.04 11.97 11.97 1200
Oct 11.60 11.C9 1U58, 11.59 11.65
Dec. 11.55 1L60 11.53 11.54 11.58

U11IUAGO GRAIN

July 86 86 835--8 833-- 4 85 3--8
Sept. 861-- 4 865--8 841--4 84 3--8 857--8
Dec. 861-- 2 871-- 4 851-- 8 851-- 4 861--2

Corn
July 84 7--8 85 83 835--8 841--2
Sent 761-- 2 761-- 2 7K-1- - W5.ll lat.npec 651-- 8 651-- 8 641-- 8 64" 1--4 65

STOCKS
American Power Sc Light ., 36-- 8

American Tel & Tel 1979.0
AnacondaCopper ....,...,. 161--4.xav . r 61s4
Consolidated . ..,., 8
Continental . on kji
rreeporc . ... 231--8
GeneralElectric ...,,,,. 27 8:8
ucuertu Jauioro .Ti . . . . 37
ITAT . .-

" 010
Montgomery Ward .......4 207--8

" - '...( ,...;... 111.4
Pure , ..,..,.,,.,.,. , 81-- 2

Plymouth 91.4
Republic Steel 153--8
Radio ; .,., oi-- 4
Socony Vac , , , 12 5--8

Sun OH . I r.n

Texas Co, x 19
U. a Steel-'- . , 381--2

"CUUB8
Cities Service t;",. .('.,.. 15--8
Electric ,BS v ,;.,.,;. , 81-- 2

auir . .,,,. . , ,,,,, 63
Humble ,...'.,.., 573--4

t .

Iowa Tree riaritlng Start
BUKMNQTON, (UP)

About 50.C00 trees will ha nlnntml
in the ICi'OsaimiiR nron nt Ihn
Southern Town fiirAftr unit riia
work will be. done by about 175
wu members or .the Keosauqua
camp.

Wheat

,..'...

Iowa,

riioney Bills In Chain Letters
TANCASTER, Pa. (UP) Ira

Bowman, a musician, receive:! nix
chain letters postmarked at-- Tren
ton, Lebanon, Ellzabethtown,
Readingand two In tho city. When
lie opened them each contained u
phoneydollar pill.

FamousOld Pike Restored
NEW ORLEANS (U.P.) As the

first unit- - of a nine-mil-e Louisiana
Purchase Memorial Park, extend
las along the Old fttoanlsk, Trail.
astwar frew ftw OrU, rsete-raU- s,

a4 stawlrtimUm u Tatl
Bk JlwXMI mmnm iosjikbss. ljwm - JpfBA sbbbbA afBBklavifAVBtf mmr.'14 ntktn. attsaatij. imM.1,

II

m
"'WRr;

"Witt the nexi'miu
I 'C'

UIBIV

asgoodm
S. . ft

.ViV

the last?"
'4k
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A Mttlo-kHBW- M fact
aboatbeerqaaUty

HAVE you evernoticedaman
TAKE a glassof beerand
THEN say, "It doesn'ttaste
THE same asthe last. vr.
BOTTLE I had." ", .,:
THIS happens-s- oftea
THAT a lot of peoplethink .

THAT beer Is never
TWICE alike. They think
IT Is nil a matterof luck
AND theychange -

FROM one brand to another
UNTIL at last they meet
A FELLOW who introduces:
THEM to SchUtz and
THEY ore all set for life
WITH abeerthatnevervaries
BUT is always at tho peak
OF perfection. "
NOW, like everything, else
IN the world, there isa
GOOD reasonwhy most
BEERSvary and SchUtz
DOES not.

IT is n simple reason, too,
WHEN you understandIt.,
ALL beersareripened by
ENZYMES . . . just as fruits
AND vegetablesare ripened.
BUT Enzymesare -

TRICKY things.
THEY'LL ruin their own
GOOD work If you filve them
HALF a chanceor an
EXTRA few degrees
OF temperature. But
SCHLITZ doesn't
LET, thjs happen,because
SCHLITZ has developed

, ENZYME Control to an --

EXACT science. Its beer
IS never a
FRACTION under-rip- e or .

OVER-RIP- E. Next time

.'Mil a" ZiJr

DONT trust to luck. Ask for
SCHLITZ ... In the
BROWtf bottle that
PROTECTSIts finej mellow
FLAVOR from thelight.

HHfl bbbbTbH

EIJbbbbbbbbsK I jftft Snmm"uWmW

Tfce Beerthat
MadeMilwaukee

ShvJMf ....
, S4MUT HIWMM tHMM,

p- .' - W&'X.
MIS) . m. sw sh.

t- - - - -- ww - w T" ".

L
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Comings- Goings- Doings By 11 o'Clock CLUBS
v..

Vl I I flPCIvy.s--7 vJlcloD

ItHEU

f

HonorsMrs.

tlmm&',

Charter Member Of First
"1M3C

tsrv--

,'.! . . ill . 1juapuei uiiurcn
Is Feted

'KThfl Dorena Siindnv Rrtinnl !

tne First Baptist church gave
v arrunusuolly clover birthday party
-- honorlnp; Mrs. C. W. Wills, char--
'termemberof the church Tuesday
t afternoon. The party was held In

the church parlor, special guests
i. of j tho classwere chartermembers

6f other churches and old time
' Wends of Mrs. Willis.

1 j? The parlor was decoratedwith
1 iiowers such asholly'

t Shocks,zinnias.
i 'Mrs." A. T. Lloyd, vice president,

L presided.Mrs. Buchanan Rave the
si devotional from Psalms 103, Spc--
$35! music was rendered by Mrs.

Harry Stalcupand,Mrs. F. J. Gib- -
Sfson, who sang solos.
"?F' Mrs. B. Reasonitold of the early
--k days of ch and the Rev.
'Rlcketson related tales of his

V " grandmother's day. Mrs. R. C.
--i' ""Hatch r.cad a birthday card from

''Mrs.'A. GvHalU -
Mrs. M. E. Barrett, charter mem--.

t
her .of the First Christian church,
was present,,also Mrs. A. O. Hall

' and Mrs. D. F. Painter of the First
.Methodist.

f K A delicious refreshment plate of
4andwlches,,lce itea and a dessert
"' .course was passed at the close.

ft- Mrs. Willis was presentedwith
--'" -S basket of lovely gifts by little

'Mis3e3 Louise Ann Bennett
and Mnrljo .Thurtnan while Miss

, Gertrude Davlcs of Santa Monica,
. i Calir., made a gracious presenta--

i tlon speech.
' " ' Present for the occasion were:

iRev. and Mrs. Robert Rlcketson;
Mmcs. M. E. Barrett, Clara Han--

' son, W." S. Davles, Earl Parrlsh, W.
s - R. Dawes, C S. Holmes,S C. Ben--

' '-- nett, M. B. Elklns, of Lexington,
Okla., A. G. Hall, F. W. Bettle,

. JElla Crawford, D. F, Painter, J. D.

)

Stamper,F. J. Gibson, J. R. Cope--

land, W. B. Buchanan,B. M. Hllicy,
A. T. Lloyd. K. S. Beckett, Harry
StalcuD. B. Reagan,W. C. Bird, c.
W. Willis, A. R. Lopcr, F. F. Gary,
R. C. Hatch; Gertrude Da- -

i vies of Santa Monica, Myrtle
" - Stamps,Beverly Bowles and little
. " Misses Louise Ann Bennett and

r

.

Misses

Marijo Thurman.
e

Bob'Hanna Orchestra
To Play SettlesDance

" A return engagement by Bob
Hanna and his orchestra at Hotel
Settles Rainbow ballroom this eve
ning for a dance Is announcediby
Lee Hubby, manager of the" hotel.

. This orchestralplayed for a dance
" at the hotel last week, and proved

a popular musical organization.
Tho dance will begin at 9 o'clock
this evening.

JJoubleFour Bridge
Club Plays At Home

Of Mrs. J. N. Blue

Mrs. J. N. Blue was hostess to
the Double Four Bridge club Weil'
ncsday afternoon for a very

party. Her houso guest,
Mlsa Margaret Newberg of Fort
Worth was a tea guest and was

i presented with lingerie.
Mrs. W. S. Wilson scored high'

eit Mrs. Allen captrued the float--

lnir tirize and Mrs. Gene Wilson
the bingo.

After the games the hostess took
her guests to the Charlie Frost
Pharmacy for refreshments.

Present were the following mem'
bers: Mmes. William Dehllnger, Ed
Allen. Watson Hammond, Gene
'Wilson, W. S. Wilson, Frankle Ru
' therford and R. HI Miller.

Mrs. Allen will entertain next
week. t

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman
have had as guestsMrs. Jnkman'n
sister, Mrs. J. M. Hoover and hus
band and two cnuaren, jtonen. anu
rmrnlhv of Los Angeles, Calif.
Thev arrived Tuesday afternoon
and left Wednesday for Dallas.

DONE BLAZES ECONOMY

"S ki Lj,

MSturVf mxd Dodze hl4
Mm wy tfcrouzhtraeklsis waste-Im- 4

In the Far Cast," writs Roy
ClMawoif Andrews, famousexplorer.
"AmI new BWc Maces nw Ira
Ulm .imim vaU. I know say new

. ! eeota less te ra thai a
MHM -

aa'aa4eU aOUsca hMMt can--
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htS AN LAKTHQUAKE PROPHET
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Holding that earthquakes are due to celestial disturbances,
Reuben Greenspan, New York, drew attention from scientists by
predicting when and Where the quakes should occur. His latest was
that a quake would occur In South America. It did 64 distinct shocks
In Chile on the allotted day. (Associated PressPhoto)

TODAY andTOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN- -

More On the Tax Muddle

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. H. A. has a relative
as a house Miss Barbara
Bell of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paulsenare
leaving Thursday nightto visit Mr.
Paulsen'srelatives In Huron, South
Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis re
Wednesdaynight from Gal

Miss Cooper whQ
has been visiting Miss Margaret
Wade returned to her home In
Colorado today.

-- By

Coffee
guest

James
turned
veston.

Mable Ernest

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. McDanlels
returned thia week from. Itasca
where they went to be with Mrs.
McDanlel's mother who was very
ill. She was much better when
they left

Mrs. B. F. Wills left Thursday
morning for Los Angeles, Calif.
She will also visit In San Francisco
and attend the San Diego Expo-
sition and go Into old Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Henry Edwards
left Thursday morning for Dallas
and Fort Worth, to be gone several
days.

Mlaa Margaret Newberg of Fort
Worth Is visiting Mrs. J. N. Blue.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson has her
parents as visitors, Mr, and Mrs.
A. C Bllungsiey, also ner oiaicr,
Mary, all of Cross Plains.

Mrs. Bess Hunter of Pecos Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D, P. Frank
lln and family.

Mrs. F. H. Gibson has two guests
visiting her, her cousin, Mrs. T.
W. Curner qf Wink and a friend,
Miss Ruby Curry of Snyder.

Cornelia Douglass
EntertainsFor Three

Cornelia Douglass entertained
Wednesday morning at her home
with a nretty summertime party.
The "house was decoratedwith cut
flowers and potted plants.

Various gameswere played after
which the hostessand hermother,
Mrs. W. R. Douglass served re-

freshments.to: Jo Anita Altlxer of
Fort Worth, Kay Hamblln of Roy-
alty. Angilee Davis of San Anton--
io, Rozelle Stephens,Barbara coi
tins.

TRAIL"

Ont-Of-To- Visitors
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their gas andoil savings quicklymak
up th difftrenc In ptk.

DrW a Dodg ybursslf. Make the
FREE tconomy test St bow pleas-
ant, comfortableIt is to drive with Its
"AlrgHde Rid" and "Sjnchtomatlc
Control" Dodg give you tb protec-
tion pf bodUa n4 genuine
bydMBllc broke,yt cost etdy a few
4oWri bwi Muw tat owMi(cd

. Um ft.- - H a4
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In proposing to lay a tax grad
uated accordingto tho slzo of cor
poration Income the president gave
a number of reasons. It may be
useful to analyze his arguments
with a view to finding out wheth
er they furnish to congressa clear
policy for legislation....

The presidentbegins with a trib
ute to those large-scal-e Interprices
which have brought about "sub
stantlal econdmlcs and lower pri-
ces." Wo may assume from this
that he thinks well of those big
corporationswhich have passed on
to the consumerthe benefits of
economies In moss production. It
would follow that he thinks badly
of those big corporations which
have not lowered their prices, eith
er becausethey havo achieved no
economies or because they have
exploited a monopolistic control of
prices. This line of thought would
lead to the idea, possibly a very
fruitful Idea, that it is not size
as such, but a monopolistic price
policy which should be attacked
through legislation and a modern
ized Sherman act

However, as the president pro
ceeds with his argument, he drops
this distinction betweensize which
benefits the consumer and size
which exploits him. The president
then argues that small enterprise
Is Inherently desirable and that
size is Inherently eyll because"size
begets monopoly." He, therefore.
takes the position that because
size tends to beget monopoly, size
should be penalized even though it
has not begottenmonopoly.

Having taken an unqualified
stand against size rather than
against monopoly, the President
then invokes,as an additional rea-
son for the graduated tax, the
ability to pay. He argues that a
large corporation income can pay
a larger tax than a smaller income,
Ths is true. If there is more in-

come, more can be paid. Yet tho
larger total Income of a big cor-
poration may represent a smaller
profit and a smaller real Income
on the capital invested than the
smaller Income of a smaller cor-
poration. The president seems to
have confused theability of a cor-
poration topay with tho ability of
Individuals to pay. He has treated
a corporation, which Is an artifi
cial person, as u u were a. rca
person. He would graduate his tax
not according to the ability of real
persons to pay but of a .soulless
organization which In itself has
only the ability to pay out the In.
come of its owners. Thus a man of
moderatemeansowning Bharesjn
a big corporationwould bo taxed
at a higher rate than a rich man
owning shoresIn a smaller corpor
ation.

That this proposal la realty con-
trary to the principle of ability to
pay may be anown, i minx, oy an
illustration which will commend
Itself to all those who, like the
president,have In' the pastopposed
the sales tax. There la no doubt
that If you take the nation as a
whole, treating It as one corporato
entity, a universal sales tax would
yield the largest possiblerevenues,
because it would tax the largest
number of Individuals and the lar-
gest total moss of Income. The
ability of the nationpa a nation to
pay "would be enormous.But such
a tax would Impose the heaviest
burden on those who, as individ-
uals, have the smallest ability to
pay-- . . .

The ability of individuals to pay
and the ability of a collective mass
to nav are not only different
things but contradictory. To gradf
uate taxes on individual incomes ja
to make the burden proportionate
to the Incomes. To graduate them
according-- to the size of the pool
In which many Individual Incomes
harmen to be collected is to tax
iftSK riot In pforioHIon to their abil
ity but because they invested in
large corporationsrawer nan u

That might be a desirablepolicy
If the purpose Is to penalize in-

vestment in Wcorftoratlons. But
It should not be confuaceV with the
absoluUly Wfrent tteHcy at Ux--

taC taesTHuaW a the bi ihlr

ability to pay.

The underlyingconfusionsIn this
section of the. tax program are su

upon the confusion ol
the program as u whotc. Tho pres-
ident does not seem to know, and
congress does not know the pur
pose of these now taxes. One day
tho , emphasis Is on revenue, nut
sinco the new budget is not avail-
able no one knows how much rev-
enue needs to be raised.At other
times the emphasis Is on tho re--.

distribution of Income, but ninone
in Washington will touch with a
ten-fo- ot pole the vital question of
Substituting visible for Invisible
toxe's. as the Indispensable safe
guard In a policy of redistribution
The president recognizessome Vir
tue In corporatoalze but In his
proposalshe would penalize Indis-
criminately the virtues and the
vices of size. He Invokes the abil-
ity to pay as a principle and pro-
poses a tax which in fact denies
that principle.

My friend, Mr. Mark JSulllvan,
may see In all this the deep plan
ning of a highly Intellectual Ized
Brain Trust But to my eye it
looks much more like the absence
of any plan and the lack of intel-
lectual effort, the work of tired
brains, relying On their wishes and
their prejudices and throwing" out
casual suggestionswhich they are
too hot and bothered to think
about.

Mrs. Tom Ashley Is
HostessTo Ely See's

Mrs. Tom Ashley entertained the
members of the Ely See Brldee
club Wednesday afternoon at tho
Settles hotel.

The club was present one hun
dred per cent. Mrs. Bliss scored
high and Mrs. Wagnersecondhigh.

Attending were: Mmes. R, B.
Bliss. Victor Martin, Elmo Was
son, Lee Rogers, Ashley Williams,
J. B. Young, W. T. Wynn and RoV
crt Waener.

Mrs. Martin will entertain next

Army Worms Plague Farm
GOLDEN VALLEY. Ont (UP)

This farming section has been at-

tackedby a plagueof army worms.
Living' mounds of tho worms, six
to eight Inches deep, are a com
mon sight

BachelorsLose at Bridge
UNIONVILT.E, JJo. (UP) Ten

Ifcnl bachelors, certain of their
mental and physical superiority
over married men, challenged the
latter to a bridge tournamentAt
tho last count, ths husbands led
by moro than 8,000 points.

Lavender water, bought at 12
centsa bottle, is saidto have caused
several men to be fined for drunk
enncss in an Irish police court

X
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e 11 and Still

This old timer has'given service in

the home of C C Paxtpn, 290J Jcnningj Fort
for the past U yeari and isstill working away with

bo lignj of a let up. Dependability of electric refrigerators
proven fact,

SPORT
SLANTS

Tho huge municipal stadium In
Cleveland, where the all-st- game
was played,proved to be apitcher's
paradise,for the American league
tossers at least National league
batters poundedf the offerings of
Lefty Gomez of the Yankees,and
Mel Harder, of the Indians, far and
wide but their efforts went for
naught when the outfields hauled
their smacks down for put-out- s.

"What a spot!" remarked Gomez
after the game. "You just toss it
up there and let 'cm hit it; some
one Is sure to catch the ball."

Tho National leaguersmade only
four hits off the combinedefforts
of Gomez and Harder. Threehits
in six Innings was Lefty's yield
whllo Harder gavo but one In tho
threo frames he pitched.

Tho Cleveland mound ace didn't
have quite tlie chanceto steal the
show In this year's all-st- ar affair
that he did in the game last year
but he shared thopitching honors
with Gomez. PerhapsHarder needs
a setting like the inter-leagu- e meet-
ing (n InantrA film in An VilA hnfft- -

I He did not disappointthehome folks
who went wild when he stepped

Cf

out on the mound In the seventh
Inning,

Hardor seems to be headed for
the bestseasonof his big league
carerfor he alreadyboosts an even
dozen victories against fiva defeats,
Ho turned In 20 victories hut year
but had 12 losses charged against
him. Even so ho ranked second
only to Lefty Gomez In tho earned
run averageswith a mark of 2.61
runs per nlnc-lnnl- ng game.

Comlw Still Going Strong
Even after Earlo Combs flashed

his old time form In the early
games' of the season tho skeptics
Insisted that his come-bac-k would
be halted when the warm weather
set in. well, the warm and even
hot days are here andhave been
with for some time. But there
haa been no sign of faltering on
tho Yankee s part In-

stead Combs seems to be moving
forward all the time

One might reasonably expect
that tho near-fat- al accident In St.
Louis last summer would take Its
toll but apparently It has not for
Combs Insists that he feels strong
er and faster than ho did last year.
He doesn't mean that ho feels as
spry as he did four or flvo seasons
ago that would bo silly but he
does feel that he Is going better
than he has at any tlmo In the
last couple of years

It's chasing files In the oulfle'd
that makes him realize that he Is
slipping a bit as far as his speed

rtj

Is concerned. Fly balls that would
havebeen easycatchesa few yeairs
ago now take a bit of extra pres-
sure lo snare. That's one of the
reasons Earle Is coming through
with so many spectacularcatches
this year.

Double-header-s, too, have a way
of getting the veteran down for
they take so much out of him that
It Is daysbeforo he finds his stride
again.

Couldn't Stay Away
For 23 years A. IL Rick Wood

ward, as ownerof the Birmingham
Baronsof the Southernassociation,
followed the fortunes of his team

closely as a mother hen watchea
her brood of chicks. And then a
few weeks ago he decided that he
had enough of baseball, or thought
ho had, and quit

A few weeks of leisure, away
from the boys comlnced him that
ho could not be happy in his ed

exile So back he went to
tho bench beside his players.

Woodward has always been one
of the mostpopularowners inbase-
ball so It Is no wonder that his re-
turn was greeted with cheers by
his friends and associatesIn the
Southernloop

Although neighboring towns all
around long had been in the hands
of British soldiers during ths
American revolution, Ga
did not fall until 1779.
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YeanOld
Going Strong
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excellent, uninterrupted

Avenue,

Worth,

Is

us

gray-haire- d

as

Augusta,

it runsfor justabout
a aNickel a day

She's talking about her new electric refrigerator. She's
agreeablysurprised to find out that she has all the ad-

vantagesof electric refrigeration constant temperatures
below fifty degrees,plenty of ice cubes, large food storage
space and so on for just about a nickel a day operating
expense.

She's only one of more than a hundred thousandTexas
homemakersthathave found out thatelectric refrigerators
are best suitedto withstand the rigors of Texas' climate.
Refrigeratorsthatdo4agood job in more temperateclimatic
conditions just can'thandle the situation down here.lc
takes reserve power and lots of it and that's electricre-

frigeration's long suit.

Call your electric refrigerator dealer today he'll be glad
to discussyour refrigeration problems with you.

X V
V

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

Texas Electric Service Company
C S. M.OUSHIGLO, Utm

,
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Chapter Mine
WORSE TANGLE

Laurlo had mado a. kind of a
cult for Rex, as she had mado for
Mark Albcry, In her hero-worshl-

tilnc way. She had heard so tnuoll
nbout him from Bello Mason, who
adored him and would have been
his wife. If she had lived.

So much that she had seemed to
know him. His ga'oty, his kindness.
His bursts of temper, that were
over In a moment; his restlessness
when he was bound to earth.

As she had told him a few min-
utes ago, when she thought of how
she Mid Glad had been saved and
had .prospered because of him, be-

cause of her at first Innocentmas-
querade,she had told herself that,
If ho know, he would forgive her.
He wouldn't mind. But, then, of
course, she had thought he was
dead, and she had felt the dead
would understand.

How ho must have changed! Shu
rememberedthat he had been blind
and 'her warm heart went out to
him for u moment And that ho hnd
probably saved her life the other

But why must he force her Into
this odious position? Surely, he
could havo found a way out? Tho
logical part of her mind saw tho
justice of It. But his last words
had stung her on tho raw "When
the time coirics to pay, you don't
like it, and you Bquealt"

He was a selfish brute and ho de-

spisedher. And she hated him for
coming back and upsetting her life
She would pay and she wouldn't
saucal.But she would punish him
all the same, for those insulting
words.

In the morning Laurlo could al
most have thought the episode had
beena dream. She had slept sur
prisingly soundly after the shock
and stir of the encounter.

There was no word from Res
Moore. By the post only a scrawl
from Gladys, saying that their tour
was being shortened, and shewould
probably be back In London in the

, middle of May. A "rest" was Indi-
cated. Sho honed to goodness it
wouldn't be for long.

Laurie waited, feeling a fool, a
few1 minutes beyond her time bo
fore sho left for the office, which
was within an easy walk. But
nothlntr happened.

So sheset forth and'did her day's
work as usual, following the routine
with a kind of intelligently vacant
mind. Nobody said anything to her.
Evidently the news of Rex Moore's
return had not filtered through
from above.

Mark Albery did not sendfor her.
She had half cxpectid that he
would.

When shegot home, Rex Moore
met her on the pavement.

"I found out when you left tho
office." he said. "I've been with Al-

bery nearly all day. Everything
went off first-rat- e. May I come up

IC E
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OB PHONE 102
Community Ico &

Produce Co.
700 E. Third St

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Sleeveless

outer ear-m-en

ts
. Strike

toeetber
10. Culmination
U, Living
15. rerlod jiut

after mar-
riage

IT. Subterranean
worker

IS. Extreme
19. AgeJ
20. Typo measure
21. lllto oft In

small pieces
23, Narrow road
25. Color
2T. Little ties
.2. J.a.lr
29. Exclamation
SI. Arabian sea.

port
SI. Adverbial

ending
SI. Note ot the

scale
25, Seed covering
S7. Water ex-

cursion"
S3, quantity ot

medlclno
41. Sick
.2. Contlnuouslr
45. liqualltx
47. ItemMn
48. (lomfort
49. Sign'
El. For example!

abbr.
EZ. Symbol for tin
El, Hlns
EC. Compass point
17. Strans

11. lUpld
CI. Month or tho

year: abbr.
02. Dry
CI.. Full ot thorns
CO, Old Dominion

state: abbr.
07. Swiss river
08. Protective

garment
70. Style ot archi-

tecture
72. Ktlney person
74. Go up
7C. A form ot lotto
76. Large marine

Ettstropod
77. One having; '

leprosy

jp-- - -- s

$:

with you, Mrs. TJoore?"
His grim ' chuckle had tho usual

effect on her.
I suppose so," she said coldly,

"Are you determinedto go on rub
bing it InT"

Ho did not answer until tho;
woro up in hor sitting-room- . Then
ho looked at her, smiling1 In his
unexpected way, but without mock-cry- ;

Then she saw that his face
could be nice. Ho wore a now grey
flannel suit, and his hair had been
cut and trimmed to conventional
smoothness.

'No, I won't do that," ho said
casually. "Why not treat It llko a
Joke, which It really is?"

"I don't Beo It in that light at all,
Mr. Moore."

I should try to. Do you mind if
I smoke?" Ho did not sit down
Without being asked.

Sho stood facing htm, and sud
denly felt- - foolish. Sho pointed to
chair, andsat down herself, refus-
ing a clgaret

'So you went to work as usual
today?" ho asked abruptly.

"Of course."
"You Intend to go on with It?"
"What do you mean?"She stared

In amazement. '

"Only that Albcry asked me.
said I didn't know. Perhaps It
would look better If you didn't'

Laurie's eyes blazed.
"Nothing would Induce me to

glvo up my work. I would rather
tell the truth. You haven't any
right to ask me to."

rwon't then. Don't nit tne ceii
Ingt It's, only that he Is offering
mo a very"decent salary, and it
might seem queer." .

"I don't care what It seems." sne
saw amusementin his face and at
onco controlled herself. She must
n't get excited. "They didn't know
at the offlco that you had come
back." she said.

"Albery Is going to announce It
tomorrow. Hes been very accent,
tin's 'user influence so that the
paperswon't maito any fuss. I've
agreedto glvo one Interview only,
and that'll be the end. I never
would standpublicity. Well, Albery
has solved our domestic prooiem.
He's lending us a furnished flat
quite near his own, and ho's 'asked
us to dinner tomorrow."

Laurlo was speechless for a mo
ment: then she stampedout:

"You didn't mean, we've got to
live In the same hoUBe?"

She looked so much like an
abashedchild that he could not
hnln Iniichtncr- -

"Naturally. . Don't husbands and
wives usually?'

"I never thought of that"
"You never seem to think of any-

thing. But don't worry, we shall
manage. It- - will give us a cha'nee (o
stage quarrels and find out we
hate each other. I don't suppose
you want me to come and live
here?"

"Oh, no, no! There's no room.
Besides oh, no! But it's my home.
I can't give 'it up. "It's any sister's
home. I made it for her."

"You can shut It up for tho time
being. I'll pay tho rent. By the
way, your sister how does she
stand in this little game?"

Laurie fact crimsoneu once
moro with shame.

"Glad thinks I was married to
you. You sec, sho was unconscious,
at death'sdoor, when It happened.
I couldn't face her afterwards. So
I let her think It, llko everybody
else."

"You must have an ingenious
brain," ho commented.

11. Conclude
16. American

university
22. Assigned

quarters or
destination
to

Collection ot
(acts

Wish
Distribute
Friendly as

soclate
Feminine

nickname
SI. French coin
26. Horsemen
2S. Pronoun
29. Without

moisture
in. areek letter
42. On
41. One named for

another
41. Old piece ot

cloth
DOWN - IS. Inhabitant of:

sutllx1, rhotoeraphlo EO. And not
Instrument 62. c.otlly persons

2. Drought Into St. Urine up to
lino aaio

S. Fasten C5, Dor on type-
writerSmooth

C. Small cross CJ. Ilnrd ot hear-
ingstroke on

Utter E9. Foro part
t. Flump and CO. Test

round CI. Ireland
7. I.las at case Ci. Kind of
8. Jletore: prefix .cheese
9. By 61. Time lonr

10, mist Bono
11, Nocturnal 67. Itequcst

Thicknessanimal 69.
12, Inslcniflcant 71. Pinch

obstacle 71. Word of dental

. -
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watch

fault."

Laurie

fixed.

pleased

happy, young

The distinction being oldestbattery mates major league
baseball goet Gabby Hartnett (left), Chicago

this season, Charles Root, pitcher. Hartnett been
Cubssfnee (Associated PressPhoto)
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"It wasn't difficult She believes1
everything say. I only had
her I'd .met you our homo In

country, and wo were married
secretly poor Belle
was away for six months,working
on orange before we
went Sydney. ,She didn't know
Bene; went
school. five younger
than, L"

looked hor straight the
eyes. For the

'1 cuesavou've been throuch n
bit" he said quietly. "Well, that's
all right You'll the'goodnews

your sister nwav" TTU
smile mocking again.
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WHICH
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IN BIG LEAGUE

"She will be coming, London
soon."

"Then she can stay with us and
our cat and dog life. Better

to have a witness on side, bo
it can bo all my

"You're perfectly
exclaimed "I don't

Dcneve I'll do it all!"
"It's You can't get out

it now. By the way, you know, m
name. What's yours?"

"Laurie."
"It suits you. uncommo-n-

like you. I say, must you look so
giumy you see the funny side
of It?" There was quite a
expression on his face, a hint of

eager, laughing

HO BEE.MlST
riPrfBe an
BVEREB THl

of the. In
to sparkplug of the

Cubs and veteran has
the 1922 and Root since 1926.
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man the photograph, I haven't
aid I'm gratoful you, but I nm.

Aioory is over me. You see.
I've got make money; It's the
main thing for me mako lots
mono'.'"

Ho stepped abruptly, as If ho had
forgdttert himself momint
raro relaxation.

T11 make' It casv for vou." he
added. "And I'll get off now, and
come bafck tho .morning. Albery
sont a messageYou're not
back tho offlco anyhow for
few days, until woro -- settled
Can you movo tomorrow?"

suppose so,"'sho said ungraci
ously.

"Rlghtl Good-nigh-t, then!"
Laurie was confused when

held out his hand, but she put hers
A tingling went through her

thatmado her pull It hastily-- away.
Her "good-night- " was whisper,

as she fought l.

(To continued)

widow of Prominent
TEXAS DItUOOIST DIES

DALLAS, UP) The body Mrs.
J. Sklllern, 70, widow the late

Sklllern, founder the
Sklllern Drug stores, Is expected

arrlvo In. Dallas Wednesday
irom Bella vista, Ark., where she
died Tuesday afternoon .at hci
summer homo.

Funtral serviceswere held Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Sklllern and her husband,
who died 1915,' lived Sherman
from Y893 1895, and the

Sklllern drug stores Is Sher
man now. Tho others Dal
las.

model' tho Mauretanla has
been presented Winchester ca.-

cdral England.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
J. Meyers.Frop.

North'Faclng Court House
Courteous, Efficient Service

ReasonableFrlces

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phono 416
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Onfc insertion1 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $i per line.
Readers: per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate
Capital letter lined double regular- - price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number, of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

TelcphoHo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between town and Black

cafe Monday night, black
leather bound invoice boolc.
Name, J. M. Young Distributing
Co. inside. Reward for return to
Black Cat.

H
Personan

Srfor
TAXI

scrVico In new
odern taxis.

77 or 777T?lon
essservices

MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fin-
ish 15o .1b. Phone 1234.

fho' Radio Man
Moved to corner 5th & Scurry Sts
Phono 28 for-- .quick radio service
USED furniture bouEht, sold and

exchanged; good stock living
room suites; gas ranges;also an.
electric washingmachine. George
O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTEDi-Ma- n with car. Routt

experience preferred but not
necessary.Openingnow in Coke,
Sterling counties, Big Spring,
Stanton. RawleighDept TXG-09-M- P.

Memphis. Tcnn. Write or see
W. A. Prescott Big Spring, Tex
as. .

77

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR LEASE A well located ser-

vice station. Call 999.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
MILK fed fryers: dressedor un

dressed;delivered. Phone1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg at. a. is. True,

Miscellaneous
FOR TRADE or sale J900 Jrigld-alre- ,

$135. show case, National
cash register. Cash or terms.
Darby's Sally Ann Bakery.

S2

0c
of

Cat

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE and furnished apart

ments; couples only. 211 West
North 3rd St.

TWO furnished apartment;
couple only. Nolan St.

2G

32

room
1016

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
private home; roust call today,
5th and Aylford Sts.

CLOSE in; three large downstairs
rooms for a couple; bills paid. 507
Runnels or phone 1100W.

fit Bedrooms
ig

only. $2 week including laundry
coo nen at. jnone osa.

34

'CONTRACT
1955 RULES EXPLAINED

By TOM O'NEIL
Elimination Play

End plays permit success with
some contractswhen finesses would
fall or there is no possibility of
finesse.

Some handscan be played so that
after exhaustionof adversetrumps
there are trumps left In both hands
of' the contracting partnership. All
other cardsof side suits aro played
or eliminated from both hands and
a defender is forced to win a trick
at a tlmo when anything he leads
will bo to the advantageVf the de-
clarer, either a lead up to a tenace,
such as or a lead that
will give the declarer a ruff and a
discard.

Other hands require elimination
of suits from the cards of a de-
fender. In illustration;

The biddlnc bv Bouth nnd Nnrih
In pC fibber gameat Bridge House,
Npty3ork, was one club; three no

"tmrti)i; six clubs.
. 1 fifftlo to avoid loss of a --trump
irj ikjjjthe declarer could see ho
p'qi Ability of losing a heart trick- ' it

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE' MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you needadditional fluids
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bills or your
paymentsmay be too large.
If so make a loan on your
car,

Collins-Garre- tt

rcNAMCU CO.
Mt ' 1HK.M

Ready for Western

SBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsB SBsk flK'"'

Johnny Goodman, Omaha's hope,
wiped off his usual smile and made
a nrlm auryey of the tricky Broad-moo-r

course at Colorado Springs as
he tuned up for the WesternAma-
teur Golf tournament. (Associated
Press Photo)

andwaa one set But sitting North,
Edna Marlow broke her silence
. "The .distribution enabled the
hand to be made by an end play on
East. When the queen of hearts
was led and token with the king
North, Eastplayed the seven. That
should havo given you hope.

"Then you should have played
the ace and king of clubs, and you
would know that East had the
queen, another thing that should
show the right way toplay the
hand. Then the three high dia
monds should have been played, fol-

lowed by the king and ace of spades
and the ruff of a spadeIn the South
hand.

"A heart should have been led
to the ace. East would have
played the nine. There would be
confirmation of East's possession
originally of only two hearts.

"Lead a club from the North
hand. East, winning with his
queen, would have left a diamond
and a spade. In the North would
be a club arid a heart. In the South
hand there would also be a club
and a heart.

"Whatever East led could be
trumped either North or Southand
hand. The last heart could then be
trumped tor .the slam contract."

Midland Bar Talks
PlansFor Getting:

Federal District
MTnT.ATjn iftyiion n. .dilation entertntneri with n iflnnni. In

the private dlnlngroom of the Ho
tel .ScharbaucrTuesday,

No set program was preseuted.
After discussion it was decided to

wait until congress adjourns and
then take up with Rep.R. E. Thom- -
ason the matter of having Midland
made the center of a federal dis
trict In this way the matter would
be dealt with in a bill to be offered
to the next session of congress.

One out-of-to- visitor, Attorney
Row, was present.

Members attending were: Col,
John Perkins, Ed. Whltaker, Judge
Chas. Klapproth, Frank Stubbe-
man, Joe Seymour, T. D. Kim- -
brough, P.. W. Hamilton, W. K.
Wilson. Four memberswere absent.

The associationwill hold its next
dinner in September.

Officers of the organizationare:
President, Judge Klapproth; vice
president, Col. Perkins; secretary
tfnd treasurer, W. K.. Wilson.

Army BuyersAcquire
Horses NearMidland

MIDLAND Major Canaut and
Lieutenant Bennett of Fort Reno,
here to buy horses for national
guard and R. O, T, C, troops, com-
pleted the purchaseof the required
21 head, making a car load, late
Tuesday.

Fourteen were bought from Clar
ence Scharbaucr, offthe Five-Well- s,

Goldsmith andCrowley places;four
were bought from the Midland
Farms company's two
from Elmer Jonesand one from A.
C, Frances.

The horseswere given a test pre--
escrlbedin army regulations,, and
which takes 48 hours to complete.
Those located outsidethe city were
being brought here Thursday and
will be shipped to Fort Reno. A
price of $160 per headWas paid by
the army buyers,

!

More small trout "planted" by
the Government in stream are kin
ed bv other tUk than by the big
birds commonly believed to fee theIJiish's worst inisay, i
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GLAND EXPERT AND YOUNG WIFE SOMETHING NEW IN BEACH WEAF
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This new photo of Dr. 8ero.e Voronoff,. advocate of monkey gland
rejuvenation, and hts wife, the former Gertrude Sehwaetx, a cousin
of Mme. Magda Lupeicu, wat taken while the couple enjoyed strollt Vlehy, France. Dr. Voronoff and his wife were married In 1934,
when he was 04 and she was 20. (Associated PressPhoto)

Menus Of The Day
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Dinner From Leftovers
ServingFour

Creamed ChickenAnd Peas
Buttered Beets

Bread Raspberry Jam
, Sliced Cucumbers

Summer Parfalt
Spice Bars

Coffee

Creamed Chicken And Fe&S
4 tablespoons butter.
4 tablespoons flour.
12--3 cups milk.
1--4 cup cream.
1 cup cooked chicken.
1 cup cooked peas.
2 tablespoons chopped pimlntos.
2 tablespoons chopped cooked

green peppers.
1--4 teaspoon celery salt.
1 egg yolk.
Melt butter, add flour, and when

mixed, add milk. Cook until creamy
sauce forms. Stir constantly. Add
cream, chicken and peas. Cook 2
minutes. Add rest of ingredients
and cook 2 minutes. Serve immedl
aieiy on not toast, biscuits or
crackers.

RaspberryJam
8 cups berries.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
2 tablespoons lemon juice.

zr t ''

8 cups sugar.
Mix ingredients and let stand 6

minutes. Boll quickly, stirring with
woodenspoon until jam thickens.
This will require about 30 minutes
of cooking. Pour into sterilized
jars and when cool, seal with

paraffin.
Summer Parfalt

1 cup apricots.
1 cup diced pineapple.
1--2 cup pineapplesyrup.
1--2 tup apricot syrup.
1--4 cup lemon juice.
2--3 cup sugar.
1 cup whipped cream.
1--3 cup blanched almonds.
1--2 cup crushed mushrooms.
Mix fruit, syrup"and sugar. Cook

2 minutes. Cool. Add rest of in
gredientsnnd freeze in mechanical
refrigerator for about 4 1--2 hours.

Spice Bars
3 eggs.
1 cup sugar.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1--4 teaspooncloves.

8 teaspoon salt.
1--2 cup pecans.
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoonbaklne powder.
Beat eggs, add sugar and mix

unui creamy. Add rest or ingredl
ents. Mix HghUy. Pour into shal--
low pan lined with waxed paper.

i

Invited Master

today
Master traffic,

speed

trd Sts.

nLSf3HKiBBJslisllssistWsEsHlisssHH $ "K

The and Patsy Murray, daunhtsrsof John Murray,
treated a stir at the L. Deach
ippeared In beach dresses offer
protection burning rays. (Associated PressPhoto)

Bake minutes moderateoven,
Cut and roll in sugar.

Pickio Season'Arrives
(Green tomatoes not need to

peeled used In pickles.
Merely wash well nnd remove
blossom ends.)

Dinner Scnlng
Deviled Scrambled Eggs ....

Buttered Cauliflower
Mashed Squash, Seasoned

Bread Spiced Blueberry Jam
Mustard Pickles

Chilled Watermelon
Coffee

Dei lied crumbled Eggs
2 tablespoons fat.
1 tablespoon chopped onion.
3 eeg3, beaten.
2 tablespoons catsup.

teaspoon salt.
teaspoon pepper.

Melt fat in frying pan, add and
quickly brown onions, add rest of
ingredients. Lower fire and cook
slowly and stir constantly until
mixture becomes thick and creamy.
Serve immediately.

Spiced Blueberry Jam
berries,washed.

"1-- 4 cup lemon julce
cup orangejuice.

2 teaspoonscinnamon.
1 teaspoon cloves.

11

Ypur dealer is You are bis invited --guest!

dh'wj thenew De Luxe and prove

your own that it's the carever

built! Come in andhavethe most you have

in long, long time! Try thenew DeLuxe in

hills, on the andleam how is than any

'other car! Bow much it combines power with

with safety, comfort with road

&

7T

melt-
ed

Misses Jean F.
I., club when they

all dressedup these novel new that
from sun

29 in
In bars

do
bo when

Two

1--4

1--4

10 cups

4

to

it
more

4 teaspoonsalt.
0 cups sugar.
Mix ingredients. Crush with

spoon and let stand 10 minutes,
Boll gently and stir frequently until
jam thickens. This will require
about45 minutes. Pour into Btcrll
ized jars and seal.

Mustard Pickle
4 cups green tomatoes,sliced.
4 cups celery, chopped.
4 cups chopped onions.
2 cups caulindwer flowerlcts.'
12 cups water.
2 cups salt.
6 cups diced peeled cucumbers.
Mix all ingredientsand let stand

24 hours. Strain and add mustard
sauce.

Mustard Sauce
2 tablespoons dry mustard.
1 tablespoontumeric
1 cup flour.
1--4 teaspoon salt.
2 cups vinegar.
2 tablespoons celery seed.
2 tablespoons mustard seed.
Blend dry Ingredients. Add rest

of ingredientsand odd mixed vege
tables. Cook slowly and stir fro.
quently for about40 minutes. Pour
into sterilized jars and seal.

The pickles are done when they
are very tender when tested with
fork.

A Summer Favorite
(Peach shortcake for dinner,)

Menu For Hot Weather
Meat Loaf, Jellied

Escalloped Potatoes
Asparagus Stuffed Tomato Salads

Isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa

Buttered Roils arape Jaaa
Radishes Street Pickles

Peach Shortcake Cream
Coffee

Meat Loaf, Jellied
2 tablespoons granulated gelatin.
1--4 eup cold Water.

jHH

to

1 cup boiling wateror meatstock.
1-- 2 cup diced celery.
1-- 4 cup green peppers.
1--4 cup chopped pimlntos.
1 tablespoon finely chopped

onion.
1 2 cups diced cooked meat.
1--2 teaspoon salt,
1-- 4 teaspoon pepper.
1 tablespoonlemon Juice.
Soak gelatin S minutes in cold

water. Add boiling water and stir
until dissolved. Cool. Add rest of
Ingredients, Pour into moistened
loaf pan and chill until stiff. Un
mold and sorvo cut in slices.
Garnish with slices of hard-cooke- d

eggs and parsley.
Asparagus Stuffed Tomato Salads

8 firm tomatoes.
1 cup diced cucumbers.
24 spearscooked asparagus.

4 cup chopped pickles.
1--4 teaspoon salt.

4 teaspoon pepper.
4 tablespoons French dressing,

2 cup mayonnaise.
Wash and peel tomatoes. Scoop

out centers. Chill tomatoes and
rest o( Ingredients. Mix cucumber
and onions. Stuff tomatoes with
cucumbers, onions and
Top with pickles. Bait, peppersand
dressing.

reachShortcake
cups flour.

4 teaspoons baking flour.
1--4 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon sugar.
4 tablespoons fat.
1 egg.
2--3 cup milk.
Mix dry Cut In fat

with knife. Add egg and milk.
Pour soft dough Into greased ohal
low pan. Flatten until dough is
about 1 inch thick. Bake 15 mln
utcs In modcrato oven. White
warm split and. spreadwith butter;
and peaches, Replace top and
cover vlth moro peaches.

Peaches
3 cups sliced peaches.
2--3 cup sugar.
Mix and chill peaches ahd sugar.

Man Perfect
HandBut Helpless
As Opponent

KANSAS CITY, UP; If he had-
n't been with friends, George ld

of Kansas City would
have been suspicious.

Picking up his bridge hand, he
beheld 13 clubs. He gasped, then
started bidding. he
heard each bid ovcrcallcd by Jay
Jabobstclnin the heart BUit.

Finally angrily "Seven clubs."
"Seven hearts," calmly announced

Mr. Jacobsteln.
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car Is we fo

host! And how nmch more you will own fie only car in loivcst

pricerungswith styled Body by Fisher, solid steel

and the famous Take your

in the Luxe today there's except

let your tell you this the most finely

car
MOTOR

Compare Oetmlcfi low delivered prioesandeasyGM-A-- terms.A General Motort

hearts tfce , khv, Wfc.
and six eMme4 tweMtoeV by till
ace,-- King-- ana queen.

Bod
Decisioi

UP --The
at ha
granted the Alamo

San Antonio. Texan, au
thorlty to Increase the day powe
of Station KABC from 100 to 23'
watts.

The granted
amended permit to
L. Burns, Brady,Texas, for a ner
radio sUtlon to ooer
ate day time on 100 watts power

mo commission ordered oral ar
gumentsfor November T on excepl
tions to two examinersreports.On

Willi the ol
KMAC, San Antonio, Texan, T.
KIrksey, Lubbock, Texas, ami
KGKL. San Angeto. Texas.

Becauseof protests,the commie
slon action in grant
Ing licensesfor KGKO a
Wichita. Falls, Texas, and SUtiot
KTAT at Fort Worth, Texas,
ordered hearings on their appllca
tlon to operate tlmo wltl

W

kilowatt day toid COO watt
night power,

AUSTIN Dates for regional conl
ferences of the Texas hlghwal
commission to outline Its federal
state construction program wcrl
revised Thursday.

The first meeting will In
Antonio, July 22, 23 and 24; thl
second at Lufkln, July 23, an.l
27, and .the third Mineral WellJ
July 29,-- 30 and

The commission annpunced n
delecatlons would be heard anl
that meetings will bo exccuimi
The wil Iconfer wlUl
district and resident engineers 04
tmnorlanco of projects in the re
spective areas.

One

John Lctbaby of Portland, Ore.
Arties: "Havo known Kruschci
Salts for years in England,Africa
Brazil. I wclgiiea iw, cnesi iv
iv.-d- 42. After 0 weeks with Kru
ichen 103. chest 42. waist 3C

It elves pep ana vigor ana na
ketit mo 011nc."

To lose baisuic ana quicK
lv teke one halt teasnoonful o
Kruschen Salts In glass of
crater in the mornlnc before break
fastcutdown on fatty meats, but

cream and rich pastries.
For your healths saxe asK 101

ind get Kruschen tne cosi
bottle that lasts wccks is
trifle and if after the flrst botU.
ou not joyfully satisfied wit

results money back. Collins Bros!
Drug Co.. and an gooa aruggist

And he made it, holding seven 7 U be glad to supply you. auv.
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Master Do Luxe Toun Sedan aWB
The yours . . . the streetsand highways, too ... wonf you drive

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICE- D CAR EVER BUILT

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

satisfaction mostfindy loic-pric-
cd

. ; . thrilling experience

had a Chevrolet

on the straightaway, muchTiner
low-pric- perfectly

'ecoaotay, Knee-Actio- n stability I

J

CaeiSejfitxel
CARTER

JoKon

EiisssssssiirwHi&
sKasH&vtBslsK

Southampton,

dlcsd

.

nsparagifs.

2

ingredients.

Holds

Slams

Exasperated,
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satisfied be to the

a beautifully Turret-To- p

construction, gliding Knee-Actio- n Ridel rido

new Master Do . . no obligation . to
ownuthoughu is balanced low-price- d

ever built!
CHEVROLET COMPANY, DCTnOIT, MICHIGAN

Valu

CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET

to tel

Communications
Hands Down

WASmNOTON. tffnt
communicationscommission

Broadcasts
company.

J
deals

one

-

one

' '

fcN &V'

commission
construction

broadcasting

applications

reconsidered
Stations

.unlimited

respectively,

Road Conference
Dates Announcer!

be Sa I
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at
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with
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Town Keeps Jail Unlocked

AURORA, Ma (UP) An Intoxi-
catedman walked out of the Law-
rence county jail 30 minutes oftor
he was arrested,then slipped back
In the next morning to escape a
Jail breaking charge. Th? town
nif.ht watchman apparently never
locks the jait

Goose, 82, Lays Regularly
RATHBUN, Ont. (UP) William

Smith owns a gocao
which ayil lays' eggs regularly.
The bird has been laying a dally
egg lor more than 30 years, Smith
Bays.

i

rt t

In 1821, a 4000-acr- e tract nearCo-

lumbus, Ky., was surveyed by the
governmentwith a view to locating
me national capital there.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practice In AU
Courts

Third Floor
Fetroleum Bldff.

rhone 501

Now- -

Now

to 3.05, Now

to 5.05. Now

WITH
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"A AND

n
virgin' source'of screen

RKO Radio "The
Richard Dix

as an cinema account of
frontier activity in curb-
ing the who infested the
west in the young stages or forma-
tion and at the
Ritz Friday and

figures like Wild Bill
HIckok, Bat and Wyatt
Earp were once in the
fierce conflict between the police
and bandit factions. Notable peace
makers of history, they blazed
away with lfe
and limb to preserve order ani
establishequity.

A of these
la played by Richard Dlx. He

Clay an
bandit chaser en route to

He halts at Silver City,
to visit his brother and

a graft anil
When the

sheriffs
his kin and he

dons badge,, reforms
a killer and purges tho
town. Blood is Bhed on the streets
of Silver City, but the West had to
be fit for peace and progress.

Richard Dlx's- rolo In "Tho
has beenlikened to his in

As "Yancey Cravat, It

can

price all garments.

Values,!) 14.95.

.Values -- 32:50.

.. .

lots in

Values

JOE MORRISON
BURNS &ALLEM

'i5rr

.reUuced

... 79c

PARAMOUNT
PICTURE

rTTT&f-r'-2- i "- -

"Prrn

TONIGHT

2L vHBVTJKb

SATURDAY
v--

&' J

FEARLESS FIGHTERSI
LAWLESS GORILLASI

Raw-Red-Blood-ed Romance..
Halr-Triaa- er Action Thrills I

4

RkhardDIX
isfari20nian

with MARGOT GRAHAME
LOUIS CALHERN

ADDED: PARAMOUNT NEWS "GOING.FLACES" 5
LITTLE SOAP

Arizonian" A Vivid-Chapt- er

In "American Cavalcade
Tappinga

material, presents
Arizonian," starring

exciting
marshal's
renegades

settlement,showing

Historical
Masterson

involved

risking

composite characters
por-

trays Tallant, itinerant
Cali-

fornia,
Arizona,
encounters outlaw-ridde- n

"community. un-

scrupulous mechanisms
involve, sweetheart,

notorious

Ari-

zonian"
"Cimarron."

sT.r. M. LV

will be Dlx
ized a pioneer who .an

at the point
of a sun. Critics that

Not an but taken from air of the store and
M.' and style at

that do not cover cost of

Is A
All '

DRESSES
These great you

by reading ori-

ginal tickets on

to

$5

HATS
Two summer hats,

for

Values $1.43

BXIE LEE

Saturday.

Midsummer

LAST TIMES
BANK

FREDAY

tMK H

character
regulated

Oklahoma community
say "The

ordinary Specials parts
drastically reduced! Proven Albert Fisher Co.
prices material.

This Not Storewide Sale
Final

reductions
readily discover

$10

special
quick clearance.

NIGHT

SHOES
Unbelievable

styles in white and white combi-nation- s.

Broken sizes but most

every size represented.

Johansenand Tweedie
6.50 Shoe .

Johanscnj,
andTweedete
Values to 6';5Q , , , . . . .

BrokenLot Little .,;GentsHi'Shoes ,. ,y
Table Women's
Broken Sizes
Pumps, Oxfords, StraDS

M.

SHORTS

FICTION NO.

"HILL BULLY"

WATER"

yjH
remembered,

Specials
sale

quality

Sales

savings adorable

Quality

Varsalles

Albert Fisher

3.95Pr.

$2.95Pr

$r--

$rr

Ok
We DUver

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

Anna
NEAGLE
Unit - L,nll- - LaUi

1??
RBUNo cuAAvrr

aiiitit wucei ,.w..n..fl., , IfNttl ipit

SIIOriTS:
"Among tho Cocoons

"Kings Jesters"

C3 I

Methodists

Entertain
For Ex-Past-or

Reception Is Held In
Church Parlors After

Prayer Meeting

Tno Hoard or stewards were
hosts and hostesses fora recent
tlon Wednesday night at the First
Methodist Church honoring Dr. J.
Richard Spann, former pastor of
the church, and his aunt, Mrs. C
C. Ussery, both of Baton Rouge,
La.

Dr. Spann spoke at the prayer
meeting service, after which the
meeting was adjourned. Those
presentwent to the church parlora
for an Informal session and a visit
with Dr. Spann and Mrs. Us3ery.

Music was furnished throughout
the evening by the violin trio.
Misses Evelyn Jackson, Lovclle
Bell and Margaret Wade, and by
the Boys' Harmony Trio, John
Vnstine, Wesley Butts and Horace
Pehn.

Mrs. 0. A. .Woodward and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy poured punch which
was passed by Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Misses Margaret
McDonald, Zollle Mae Dodge and
Blanche Lochrldge. Tho table was
spreadwith a lace cloth and cen--.
tered with a lovely bouauet of
asters.

Dr. Spannand his party are ban
ning to leave Friday for Houston
and Galveston and pan to be in
ttaton Kouge by next Wednesday.

CharterGranted
To Midland Fair

MIDLAND Charter was Granted
by the secretary of state a few
days ago to the Midland Fair. Inc.
a $30,000 corporation recently or-
ganized here to buy land and erect
a new fair grounds for tho purpose
or exniDiung livestock and ngrlcul
tural products,staging fairs, rodeos
and entertainment events.

The charter was securedat Aus
tin by Foy Proctor, president of
the corporation, and itoy Parks, a
director, on the trip they made
there last week with architects
and school board, membersInspect
ing physical education buildings.

The directors Jiad been in. bos
a!on much of the time for two days,!
working out arrangement of the
new plant before beginning con
structlon. A tract of 100 acres; oi
land vAs bought from Frank ElkJn,
adjoining tho highway pn tho north
at the eastern limits of tho city.

Representatives of manufactur-
ing firms were here today, placing
bids for providing steel grand-
standsand other equipment 4

"ARIZONIAN" AUTHENTIC

Much exciting action Is. .said to
take Place In "The Arizonian"
which .many claim to bo the most
authentic drama of .the Old ;West
produced to date. Margot Grahame
is seen in. the leading feminine role
opposite Richard Dlx with Preston
Foster, Louis Calhern and James
Bush in Important supporting rotes.

Arizonian" offers Dlx as the public
likes him, a strong character with
a sense of righteousness.

"The Is
in Its cast. Margot
Grahameand Preston Foster, who

in "The have
roles in this

Louis Willie Best, Ray
Mayer, and J. Farrell
are also among,tho cast. Charles
Vidor directed from a of
Dudley Nichols' story, under the

of Cliff Reld.

t

Arlzonlon" distinguished
supporting

appeared Informer,"
prominent production.

Calhern,
MacDonald

scenario

supervision
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Sterilization Bernie'sLads

UrgedToEnd
Crime In U. S.

Dclawnro Law, Setting
ThreeFelonies Limit;

Called Model

WILMINGTON,
Sterilization of criminals and crim
inally minded people is a better
nntidoto for tho prevention of
crime than the whipping post, ac-

cording to Dr. Mesrop A. Taru--
mlanz, state psychiatrist and su
perintendent of tho Delaware, state
hospital for the insane.
."Wo have to face the fact," ho

said, "that the' nation is being
poisoned by the rapid production
of mental and moral defectives
and to Insure tho survival of the
fittest "we have to control defec
tives."

Under the Delaware sterilization
law, which has been In operation
since 1923, approximately 425 per-
sons, both made and female, have
beensterilized.One was a prisoner,
who had the operation performed
at his own request.

Law Applies to Three Felonies
The sterilization of criminals

who have committed three felonies
is one of tho developmentsIn the
sterilization law sponsored byDr.
Tarumlanz which was added to
the earlier law during the 1929
session ofthe legislature.

"Before this --part of the law can
bo carried out. however," the psy
chiatrist said, "the of
the court and the attorney general
is needed."

Dr. Tarumanlnz contends that
Delaware's law Is the best that
has been set up anywhere."Every
safeguard Is provided for tho per
son, and at the same tlmo tho pub-
lic is fully protected against those
mentally deficient," he added.

.Confinement Not Factor
"Recardine the case whero a

man has commltteedthree felonies,
the law makes possible the sterili-
zation of such personseven though
they aren't confined to an

It was explained by Dr. Taru-
mlanz that every person who was
sterilized underwent the operation
with the permission of the family
or the patient's nearest relative.

Final authorization of steriliza-
tion comes from the State Board
of Charities, which also aJts only
upon the recommendationand re-

port of the mental hygiene clinic
of the "state hospital and the su-

perintendent of the state hospital
or other institutions In which tne
person Is confined.

i

Bowie Mechanic
Killed In Crash

BOWIE Curtis Barrett, 30, me
chanic of Bowie, was killed and R.
Q. Mlnton, representative of the
Hearst Feature Syndicate, was
slightly Injured when two cars
collided on tho Wichita Falls
highway, two and one-ha-lf miles
west of Bowie, aj; 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Barrett was going toward wicn- -

lta Falls' whllo Mlnton was com-
ing Into Bowie when the cars
collided.

Barrott Is survived by his widow.
'

tV. C. T. U. PlansTo
ExpandScopeOf Work

The W.C.T.U. met Wednesday
morning instead of afternoon at
the First Methodist church and
made nlans for netting the work
of the organization before the pub
lic.

Mrs. G. B. Rlchbourgh presided
and Mrs. C. S .Holmes and thoRev.
Mr.n.nd Mrs. C. A. Blckley mado

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
lis W." First St
JustPhone 480

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
BuUetlns

Phone 1369
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Pick Of Crop,
Stick Together

The last question Ben Bernlo
ever asks a man when ho Is being
hired for tho maestro'sband usu
ally Is, "What Instrument to you
play?"

This was revealedduring an in.
terview recently while Bernlo and
all his lads were In Hollywood for
their starring roles with George
Raft In Paramount's "Stolen Har
mony," today at tho Lyrlo theatre.

A man must bo moro than a mu
sician to be one of Bernlo's lads.
When a chap applies for a place
on tho band, thefirst thing Bernle
does It investigate his family, then
his nrlvate .life Is looked Into quite
exhaustivelyahd the character and
tompcr of the man Is reckoned
with.

- "I don't want men who are mere
ly excellent musicians," explained
Bernle. "These boys who are with
me now, "with the exception of but
one. have been with me for years.
They are not Just employees; they
are my friends. Their problems,
their very personal problems,are
my affair.

"In fact." he winks, "aU the lads
consider me as sort of a father.
Yowsaht But I hopes you will not
bo referring to me as ole' father
Bernle."

It Is ensy to see why men of
rather shady reputation, or those
who found it difficult to refrain
from liquor, would be out of place
in Ben's family.

talks on the subject In hand.
About ten were present.

T E X A S

TOPICS
By Raymond Brooks

University of Texas regents a
few years ago dreamed a hard.
headeddream ofpractical achieve-
ment, and then-se-t to work to
make it como true. The dream
largely Is a reality now, and the
rest of it is coming true In pleasing
fashion.

This week, federal allotmentto
complete the fourth of a scriesof
dormitories, was made. Applica
tion for another is near tho stage
of final action in Washington.

This makes 14 new buildings of
the program envisioned by the re.
gents when they began replacing
old wooden Bhacks with a modern
plant designed to servo 10,000 stu
dents.

Three important buildings are
now under construction tho final
unit of the main butldlng-llbrar-

and its 328-fo- ot tower; a men's
dormitory, and a women's dormi-
tory. Tho new building for which
funds have Just been found should
be started before either of these
Is completed. Tho first library
unit, Hogg auditorium, the Union
building, classroom structures, a
now power unit, and theuniversity
Junior high demonstration school
a're among recent completions.

The goal of 10,000 students has
been reached, counting summeren
rollment scparato from long-ter-

enrollment; but 10,000 Btudents at
one time will be a reality Just as
soon as the plant and faculty can
care for them. Enrollment has ab
sorbed all the new plant facilities
as fast as thsy have been

Tho dream of the greater uni
versity program was conceived
when the late Judge R. L. Batts
of Austin was chairman of the
board; and It took form and real
Ity under tho the leadership of
Batts and then of Beadiord Jester,
recent chairman. It reaches ful
fillment In the present blennlum.

Different political writers have
taken the same premises and
reached precisely opposite conclu-
sions. One has guessed that Gov,
james v. Aurea would become a
candidatefor the United States
senate if the drys defeat the pro-
hibition repeal amendment this

17c
to

50c
48

Kntltles You to formerly

mud

summer, on tho ground .it weul
show such a .strong dry sentV'
merit as to sustain hlq principles.' "

Now writer In the Dallas Newa
expresses tho opinion that Allrcd
would rrlakd the raco only In case'

the wets win this summer, thus
showing a theoretical
of tho dry sentiment led by the
Incumbent Sen. Morris Shcppard.

A third angle which recently has"" -

seemed a good guess U that All- - jfr"

red has dropped the senatorial raco ,.
Idea from his mind and will "seclc a" ' '
second term as governor, regard--..
less of tho outcome of tho liquor
contest, so far led by General.

' 'Apathy,

Mrs. Joye Fisher "

.

Is PioneerHostess -

Mrs. R. C. Strain scored, highest
for club membersat tho Ploncor
Brldgo-clu- b session held Wednes-
day afternoon In tho home of Mrs.
Joye

Mrs. Eckhaus scored highest for
visitors.

Tho club and visitors anent ' a
pleasant afternoon at cards after.
which they were served refresh-
ments buffet Btylo In tho dlnlngj" ,

room.
Members attending were:

R. C. Strnln, John Clarke, Bernard
Fisher, E. O. Ellington and-- J. D:,,
Biles. Visitors were; Mmes. Lee
Hanson, Marvin K. House, Seth'
II. Parsons, V. Van Gieson, Wil- -
burn Barcus, Julius Eckhaus and.
George Oldham. '5:

Alabama In
H. W. Yates' Home

Mr. arid Mrs. H, W. Yates and- -

family have, as guests this weejt."
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wood find-- ;

daughters, Martha Leo and Ola
May; also Mr. Wood's father,-- Lon
Wood all of Boaz, Ala.

Mr. Woods is tho brother-in-la-w

off-M- Yates and Is In the' genera.
mercnanaiseBusiness pt uoa& xa.k
Lon Woods plans to, stay-for'a- ex-
tended visit while his' 'son
family go to New Mexico' and
Colorado.

.

RenegadeCoyote KUlcd

- -,

s

j

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)
Old "One-Toe-," the coyote ttjat.
terrorized the Mt. Lake shee?--

range for yea"fB, finally got his.
H. C. Casebeerspied .the

renegadesniping off a lamb. ng

the trail left by the blunt
forefoot of the coyote,

up with him as he dozed
In the sun.
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